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CLUB WOMEN FORM FEDERATION 
-PARMER COUNTY ORGANIZED

IOWA Ml HH4 HIRER W RITE*

If omen o f County Met In Friona IauU Saturday and 
Complete County Organization. Officers Chosen 
From Various Parts o f  County. Mrs. F. S. Truitt, 
Friona, President, Mrs. J. Carr, Bovina, Secretary.

On Satunlay, February 25th, at 
the Invitation o f  the Friona Wo
man's Club, several ladies from dif
ferent i*arta o f the county met In 
Friona for the purpose o f forming 
r* county federation.

The following program was ren
dered :

Song. “ America the Beautiful.”
After the aoug. Mrs. Vineyard, 

o f Amarillo, gave an interesting 
discussion o f the federation, it* 
organisation and purpose, and this 
was followed by a beautiful solo 
by Miss McCary.

The committee which had pre
viously been appointed gave their re
ports. Motion to accept the report 
of the nominating committee was 
adopted, which elected the follow
ing officer*:

President, Mr*. J. 8 . Truitt, o f 
Friona.

Vice President, Mrs. A. H. Over- 
street, o f  Farwell.

Secretary, Mrs. Jack Curr. of 
Bovina.

Treasurer, Mrs. W. I. Randcll, 
of Farwell.

Parliamentarian, Mrs. J. II. Mar- 
fin, o f  Farwell.

Constitution aud by-laws were 
road and adopted by articles.

Motion was made and carried 
that the secretary bo Instructed to 
send a copy o f same to the presi
dent o f each club.

The following ladies paid their 
dues and were enrolled as charter 
members: Mines. Munson, Kins
ley, Blackwell and Weir, o f Frlo- 
na ; J. R. Caldwell, W. I. Rundell. 
George Bolton and Miss Jennie 
Belton, o f  Oklahoma Lane; Mines. 
E. T. Caldwell, W. E. Williams, J 
Fain Gaines, John Stagner, Mae 
Abbott, Audrey Brook, R. B, Eaell 
and Mr*. Jack Carr, o f Bovina, 
and Mrs. J. II. Martin o f Farwell.

It was agreed that the regular 
meeting should be held the fourth 
Saturday o f the first month in each 
quarter.

After all business was disponed 
of motion was made and carried 
to accept Mrs. Caldwell's invita
tion to meet at Bovina In April.

A rising vote o f thauks was ten
dered the Friona Ladles for their 
progressive spirit and for the deli
cious lunch and delightful enter
tainment.

As a closing number of the pro
gram, we very much enjoyed a 
beautiful duet, played by Mmi-s. 
Crawford and Reeve.

SECRETARY.

HIGHWAY GOOD!"""* '*OKTH DAIRY S H O W  TO BE HELD Itf
PLAINVIEW APRIL 3, 4. 5, AND «

A new business has sprung up in I , 
Friona during the past few moot hi- 1

Stretch o f Road Including of V k M  only m MBpaMttVN f |M 
• »-»• »_• ,  r t* i o f our citizen* are aware.riona Distrut Is Real

Piece o/ Ron./ Work.'LM ,“  , Thu Terri.
Always In Good Shape.

The following letter was reoeiv- 
i-d last week from one of the 
H tar’s appreciated subscribers in 
Iowa when renewing her subscrip
tion ;

Spencer Iowa. Feb 22. 1928.
The Friona Star,
Friona. Texus.

Gentlemen: Kudosed pleats find j 
che<‘k for $2.00 to cover subscrip
tion for one year from Jan. 15,
1028. I enjoy reading the paper 
very much and especially the man
ner in which you hold up the 
church and school. These two 
forces are, to my mind, the oasis j
on which a im m unity  should >»• J J T *  ,h , ^  „  no 'Missouri Mr Warren
build«*d I also notice you have so vtnlure to siay tna n i f  n onerated h lar<n liverv and
much to write a h o *  the activities i nr' ,h ‘8 » l*adU  In ]> «■ «  operated a large livery and
o f the farmers, busint-ss men, the j

Fort Worth market Mr Warren
shipped a car load Tuesday tuorn-

,, __ , 7------T . . i .  , _ , deding which he says makes :M)0Pronounced by experleneed r<*a<l,, “  , ,.  , i .  ,  , .  ,  bead be lias shipped since la- en-mcn aa one o f the best pieces of . , . , .i ------- 1 i„  business, or aboutgrading and draluage in the en gaged ill the 
I ten ear loads

tory Will Have Big Representation Present. E x• 
hibits From Friona Expected to Ranh High. Direct 
tors to Have Meeting In Plainvieu Saturday.

I). F Fatou, president of thetire Panhandle, State Highway No.
So from Panhandle to Amarillo la Hr. barren  who formerly lived Panhandle Plains Dairy Show As 
now open to the public. \at Trenton, Mo„ 1* an old time

This hi the r.stse highws’ that "Mile buyer and knows s mule i
Friona aud we when he sees one While living ln | ''bHt bo I,rt‘*°be*i

for many

social ion. la a man who practices

task county farmers who have-
good dslrv cattle and take an in
terest in ‘ hem aud a committee ap> 
pointed to ca0vss iue county i a  
sign up stock to be entered in th*

Yours truly,
JANIE A ORlt

l.F.ST YOU FORGET.

MRS. ROBBINS FOR 
TKE YNI KEK

In this weeks issue o f The Star

I better condition than that portion eal*** barn. He has been in Friona 
housewives. In fact all worthwhile ] >>lnK between Parmerton. six miles | for !<*« l**st twelve years 
material. There Is a wholesome southwest o f here, aud the lb>af 
atmosphere throughout. I only county line to the north-
wish your paper reached me a dav vast.
or two sooner for the Sunday school The writer has ofte......... such
lesson ia well written .rmarks as Mhy I* tha’ i>srt o f

the road lying in and for several i ^  found in our column o f 
miles on each aid** of I- riona so |political announcements, the nHme 
much smoother and apparently bet „ r Mrg (i<.|uh M Bobbins, o f  Bo- 
ter kept than the other portions of vlna. who asks tlie voters o f the 

" 1 Ihe roud I mitv f>>r ( M r  support for the
The Friona Woman's Club wiil w hile this 1* an absolute fact nomlna„ on for th,. offl(V o f County 

serve a banquet here on March 17. ||8 u  easily accounted for by th«‘ Treasuw*,-.
The fee will be $1 per plate and fact that it ia under the care of i 
the funds will he used for town a . E. Stanley, o f Friona, who i s : 

nd home beautification. It is ;l most competent road man. who

Last week he sent out about a show. A meeting o f the dlrectoiW 
•hoiisand letters to dairy breeder* „ j the association will meet at 
and producers, county agents, obam nialnview March 8 to work out 
tars o f commerce, vocational agri !details of the show Those attenff- 
. ultural teachers, home demoustra- mg will he given full details. Tis*
tlon agents and others over 54 meeting will he held in rtie Plain-
Panhandle, Plains and subPlalns view Auditorium, 
counties and urged that they be Dairying and dairy Interests are 
gin making plans to copoerate in grow in g  rapidly around FrUmn 
the dairy show that will he held and it la hojied that a number o f
by the association at Plalnview, ,-xhlblta will be at the show from
April 3 to 0 lnelnaive. j rids territory and that every o m

Soon after the letters were mail-1 who possibly can will attend the 
ed Raton called in a group o f Lub- i show.

State Line News. HR. MrELKOY MAKES SPEECH. 1

liCe Dennis and family attended 
church at the (Jerrnan Colony Sun
day.

Mose Fisher drove over from 
Plains, N. M., Sunday and took 
Miss Harmon, who had visited her 
sister Mrs. Fred Fahsholtx, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Queen have 
a child who ta sick with pneumon
ia. Mrs. Fred Fahsholtx has been 
helping care for it.

Mr. Phillips and family called 
on the Queens Sunday.

Warren Queen haa been helping 
Fred Fahsboltx reiwir his cellar..

Claude Osborne Is sowing oats 
and seems to tic doing pretty well.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahsholtx 
called ou Henry Brooks and wife 
Sunday.

Henry Brooks and Mr. C-ooper 
are hauling feed from near Hoi- 
tone.

Fred Fahsholtx hauled hog* for 
Mr. Dennis Friday.

Mr. Schlenker Is having some 
sod broke up and the moisture is 
down some six Inches.

Pete Queen was up from his 
ranch near Oklahoma Lane Sun
day.

Mrs. Freeman was on the sick 
list last week.

The Phillips boys were in Clovis 
Saturday.

Miss Eva Phillips called on Mrs. 
Nora Fahsholtx Sunday.

Wheat is looking good and the 
farmers are looking more cheerful 
at present,

FLAPPER FANNY.

W. M. I . SOCIETY.

The W. M II. Society met at the 
uome o f  Mrs. Orville Stevick on 
Tuesday, the 21st, with seven mem 
»*er* present The afternoon was 
spent in sewing for our Easter Ba 
iaar. Adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
F 8 . Trukt on Tuesday, February 
28th. REPORTER.

-----  ... o --------

Farm Sale Dateb

As we are informed, the leading 
feature o f the P. T. A. program 
r.t the school house last Thursday 
uight was an address by our local 
physician. Dr. A. P. McKlroy.

The doctor apoke on the subject 
of detecting and preventing the 
spread o f contagious diseases, a 
subject worthy o f consideration 
of all parents, teachers and pupils 
o f all school*. Ills advice and sug
gestions were well chosen and ex- 
pressed In such words ns exactly 
convoyed his meaning and yet so 
com moil-place that all who heard 

j could understand and appreciate.
His address was pronounced by 

I those who heard it to have been 
lone o f the most timely, scholarly, 
I sensible and instructive it had ever 
j Ik*cu tlwlr privilege to listen to.

Perhaps the most important thing 
| stressed In Dr. McElroy’s talk was 
j the exercising o f due caution when 
j any member o f a family becomes 
| sick. He said there are so many 
contagious diseases that have pre
cisely the same symiitoni* in their 
earliest stages and therefore can
not he dlstlngulahed one from the 
other, or either from many simple 
ailments. The doctor therefore ad
vised that when any member of 
the family should Ik- taken ill, 
and more especially If it lie any of 
the younger nn-niTa rs. they should 
he D ilated a* much as possible 
from other members o f the house
hold for a sufficient length of time 
to admit o f development o f  any 
contagious disease, should such 
prove to be the case, and especial
ly should |iarents refrain from in
viting guests Into the sick room 
uutil it was absolutely manifest 
that no eontngion existed.

The P. T. A. is making an earn
est effort to bo o f present and last
ing benefit to teachers, pnrents. 
pupils and the entire community 
and should receive the undivided 
support o f all.

Mr*. Bobbin-, has been a resident
of Parmer county for the past mui noun- unuMucninni. it is „ competent road man. wno . . _____ ___.

expected that Col. Harve II. Haines knows his Job and who is constant- i ", r^'hor ' »  ,!»
or Amarillo will be present and ly on the Job. The weather Is1 th ^  1 h 1 *
address those participating. Make a-ldon, too severe for Mr Stanley
jcu r  plans to Ik* present to be out with hla team and grad-

April 8th will be Easter Sunday ,.r looking after the interests o f
and most o f the local church or-; it*, traveling public by keeping his
ganlxatlon* wiil observe the day mm tlon o f the road properly grad-
wlth appropriate service*.

Monday, March 19, there will be
an election held here for the pur-
post o f determining whether or not
Friona shall be a city or remain
an unorganised hamlet. Go to the
polla and vote your sentimenta, not
those o f your neighbor.

Saturday, March 81, there will
he a county-wide election for the
purpose o f determining whether or

cd and dragged.
He knows what to do to keep 

his division In proper condition, 
and he does k regardless o f the 
weather. Such efficient service 
from a m-rvant o f the public is 
deserving o f  public commendation | 
and approval.

■——o  ■
LEAP YEAR FARTV

not Parmer county shall adopt and . . .  . . . . . .
enforce a herd law. j Lld* Farr McCury and Lilian Ferguson wen

young
that time. A tstrt o f that time 

has lived at Farwell, but for 
the past three years ha* been a 
resident of Bovina.

She became a widow when her 
husband was killed In action at 
the Mus“ -Argonne, In France, dur
ing the Work! War. She has a busi
ness education and followed the 
profession o f teaching for two 
years until the health o f her son 
compelled her to give up both 
teaching and business pursuits.

Mrs. Robbins Is o f  rather a se
cluded preference, preferring the 
duties and life o f the home and 
mother to that o f society and pub
lic gathering*, and for this reason

( HAMBEK OF fOMMEKC’K MET
WEDNESDAY. Frio News.

A call meeting o f the local i -
Chamber of Commerce was held (This Week's Letter.)
Wednesday night for the purpose Prayer meeting waa well attend- 
of choosing one director to repres- ' d Wednesday uight and all recekr- 
ent Parmer county In the Panhan- ‘*d a blessing Sacrament and fooC- 
dle-Plains Dairy Show Association, washing were observed and the k n  
a meeting o f which directors will son was on the sacrednesa o f snetf 
be held in Plainvlew Saturday. *n occasion. Prayer meeting wfii 

J. B McFarland was cboaen as Ik* at the E. P. Houlette home thi* 
director mid J. E. Ware will ac- week. All welcome 
company him on hia visit to Plain Wednesday afternoon w-vwval 
view The regular meeting o f the families went to the home o f P. L. 
Chamber o f Commerce will be held Davit where Grandma and H M 
Monday night Better be there Crume wen* baptised

Mr
A GOOD PLAY.

and Mrs. E. B. lioaktn* 
went to Clovis Wednesday, return
ing by way o f Textco where they

People o f Friona and vicinity rereived 500 baby chicks, 
were most pleasantly entertained F. L. Davis finished hauling hte 

her circle o f  acquaintance* over! Tuesday night by the Hereford feed Thursday, bought at the Sal
beh eld  at Plalnview 'the ' first | hostesses to a group of young peo the county is comparatively limit-1 cl,,b  ar th‘ ‘ «ud! Harris sale.
dairy show ever held In the Pan , 
handb*. Every body Interested in 
the dairy Industry or its effect up
on the entire community, should if 
ItOMslblo attend this show both 
for pleasure and profit.

The first Saturday in April will 
he school election day for the pur
pose o f selecting three members 
for the board of trustees for two 
years. Select from the list o f can

i>le with a Leap Year party, on J ed | ronum. i We rec-iv.-d another snow
Wednesday evening, February 25. She fts-ls that with her quallfi This elub Is an aggregation of Friday
at the Uoodwine home south o f cations as a teacher, together with dramatic talent o f the young^ peo- j ^  j, M0jr.jr0j

P.

building fund for a net

town. They Work* assisted a* tier business education, *lic is p*w- 
hostiKses by Mrs. Fred White, with fectly comjieteiit to iiandle the 
whom they are living. [duties o f the office to which she

The evening was passed very j aspires, and promises the voters! 
pleasantly with games o f pitch aud [and taxpayers o f the county that j building
forty-two. Refreshment* o f punch, iu the event of her election she They were greet«*l by a large

will devote both her time and her *»idlence which they k.-pt al- <Tte ^ove some sheds from tbn 
talent to tin- discharge o f such constantly In an uproar o f Mar* Melx*an place Saturday.

I laughter an<l applause during the Funneline Queen !► reported sk-fc

pie of the Baptist church o f  Here- Frk)Un took diam r tbe K 
ford and the p ro iv ^ . ,rf their en-1 HouWtte ,,om  ̂ Hulw,
tertalnuient here was to aid th e : _  _  _

clniri-li B F Copper and K. P Houlet 
1 were in Clovis Friday.

F. E. Crume helped E. E IIonD
wafers and sandwiches were serv
ed. Those present wen* as fol-; n n .  n e n r i  i  rum m e n si o i c a n - ) 1 . . . .  . .

dldates the men whom you think ,ows *‘ l,t 1 •' Faye Metary. 11 * *
will administer the duties o f this Llll,au r »‘ rK"*, n' <)ahor,,‘
board in the way you think it " ' ' ‘r Ask‘ 'n- I‘ " n
should be done, and get out aud " lr ( 'urrT‘ ° rn“ *
vote for rhem ' While, Duh Eddlns, Claude Os

n___________ born. Raymond Wright. Wm. MeJ Clure, Aubrey Armstrong, Harry
Meade, Carroll Bowlin, Ralph Ro-

A PARTY.

HO DAY LAST FRIDAY.
Last Friday was one o f the days den. IteulK*n Olsehler, Clyde Good- 

on which Clms Schlenker, local wine, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Black

a party at her home a number o f 
the young people o f the communi
ty.

hog dealer, loaded and shipped a 
carload of hogs from Friona. 

During the day many farmers

well, Mrs. Fred White, hostess

Coney Rook tier came home Mon
were seen driving down tlie streets day from Han Antonio where he and 
with their wagons and trucks load- [ visited in the home o f  Mr. and Harry; Messrs. Raymond Wright, 
ed with the fat porkers, which Mrs. E. D Nesbitt. Word lias Clyde Uoodwine, O. Stevkk. Logan
were delivered to the buyer. Among (teen received here that Mr. and Fympson, Otbo and Heard Whlte-
those who came In was Lee Dennis Mrs. Nesbitt have moved to Kor field anil Everett Harry, and Mr
from near the state line. He was vllle where he has ai-ceptod s post and Mrs. Grant Mustek nnd Mr
assisted by Fred FahshoMx. j tlon. and Mrs. Fred White.

presentation which was entitled, with pneumonia.
The Ghost Bird." Mr an<l Mr*. Henry Brook* unlt-

Th. stai Ml Dm M rd on Mm l*s- Dennis Sunday she
t-helL o f til. Hereford Brand having ls-en on the sk-k list.

t)n kriday night of hist week l y .  DeeV first name Is also the Mr aiul Mrs Wilson Dsvin
letter in the name o f the ,« s l-i» to l» « l Mr and Mr* Cha- Fabn. 

tlon be holds there. holtx Sunday
A n.-ar star In the oust was Mr ** rnos. h. K. Houlette and B. P  

Elbert W SmMk also • u eob e i Houlette motored to i i» Balley'o 
Those present at the party wen- o f , h(. |traIld for<.,, aml who waM i Saturday where they got an l w *  

Misses Marie and Vera Jones. K* u|#o <>f 1h<> pUy t-ator.
tllene Harris, hay** McCary, Lida Qur people are loud iu their Tay Davis and family visited
HeBs'ey, Lillian FVrguson, Lottie, <>f ^  (>f ^  K K Houlette Humlay

Goldie Stevlck and BeM tel. ^ ,^  Mr and m rs. B F Freeman
o  . — have been on the sk-k list the ymet

MOVES Y o  NEW MEXICO , . ..Mr. and M r  George M. Lean
rid Miss Ba Inum were Bell vk-w

F. T. A. COMMITTEES.

Fann sal* records as to prices 
* brought and attendance are expect- 

.-d to bo broken next Tuesday, 
March 6, when Bruno Fox, whose 
fsrm Is located one and one-half 
miles south and one half mile 
east o f Dlmmitt, will hold an all- 
ih»y farm dispersion sale. The 
tale bcgtkns promptly at 10 :80 a 
in. and lunch will he served by 
church ladles. Col. Hay Barber ls 

9 luetioncer nnd Bruce Mcl**an will 
act as clerk.

What Is said to be the largest 
bill o f high class, pure-bred dairy 
cattle offered In a sale In the Pan
handle In many months will Ik* sold 
on Thursday, March 8, at the M 
M. Boyd Dairy Farm one mile 
south o f  the Amarillo cemetery, 
.*aat o f the Sants Fe tracks, Ama
rillo. Col. Ray Barber o f Here
ford, will conduct the sale, which 
will Include seventy five head of 
choice dairy cattle o f which forty 
•re Holstein* and thirty five are 
Jersey*. Mr. Boyd's entire dairy
ing and household equipment will 
also be offered In this sale

The P. T. A. Committee that 
wire read nt the last meeting 
w ere:

Program Commute: Mrs. Fur
long. ehalrmun; Mr. Conway and 
Mrs. Crawford.

Membership Committee: Mrs. F. 
S Truitt. Mr*- 0  F. Lung. \lr- 
J W. Parr.

Social Committee: Mra. John I«. 
Sears, Mrs. J. A Blackwell, Mrs 
I). E. Watkins.

Publicity Commltt: Mines Elmer 
Euler, Fred Rose aud Oscar Tur 
ner,

Parent Day Committee: Mrs. 
Conway, Miss Haines and Miss 
Jennings

Health Committee: Dr A P 
McElroy, Mines H A. Bennett, 
Wedel and Mr. ( ’ . M Stevens

............—- o
VIAKEH PUCNTY OF B ITTE R.

J. R Ware, living south of town, 
made anl dlapoacd o f fifty-four 

jisiumla of butter here Inst week 
Mr. Ware nays he could t>roduc«- 

s much greater amount If the de
mand was great enough, Lut he la 
ahlpping most o f hla cream to Kan
sas City for which be receive* top 
prices

on Wednesday o f thi* w,*-k Mr , u|tor| p und> 
and Mrs. Walter Kt crick moved 
from Friona to Grady. New Mcxi- 
co

Mr and Mrs. Htevick formerly 
lived in Grady until a few months 
ngo wh»n th»*> sold their mercan
tile business which they had been
operating there and moved 1<) M \ G  POIN TY PEOPLE VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. K E Crume and 
. hfldren v|s-tit Sunday with Grand
ma Crume

K E ('mine expects to go to 
work March 1st with a Santa K» 
bridge gang

■o—

Friona
They have bought back their 

Grady business and will take con
trol o f  same at once. They were 
s<s-oin|uinl<st to Grady by Miss l*>t 
lie St*-vick who will visit with 
them indefinitely.

•LITTIJ': MISS JACK."

HERE

Judge Cross and wife and their 
* >n-in-lnw and daughter, Mr * ml 
Mrs. l*)Ule Hollar, and Dlls Smith, 
all o f King county, [Yxh*. arrived 
Jiere Sunday afternoon and arc 
spending a few days as guests o f  
Mi Smith’s brother Guy Smith. 
u<*ar town

Judge Cross a id  Mr Hollar ar*f 
iiere with a view to trading for 
seme Panhandle land and are most

Tin- Home Economies Club of the 
Friona high school Is giving the 
play, “ Little Miss Jnck." for the 
purpose* o f  raising funds for th e , favorably impressed with the Frio- 
work o f the dub .3*  country.

This play will Ik* given in tlie Judge Crons was formerly a 
high school auditorium on Friday [ prominent person in the teaching 

(night March lhh. tM-ginnlng nt i profession hut for the paat s<-v 
|H:15. The entire publk- Is lnvlt- oral years has been s«-rvlng as (sain
ed to attend and enjoy the play [ y Judge in hts county.
which i« chock full o f  fun, en ---------------- o - ........- - ■
tertainment and instruidlon Come 

[and hav<- n gtsid time and help 
these young lndk>« In their most 

] worthy cause
■ ■■ ■ o  . —

SALE OF DVIKY NTtM k

WITH THE ( HI K4 I1ES

Rev Mi Gilliam, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, will fill hla regn 
lnr appointment here Sunday, at 
both morning and evening hours. 
Other service* at this church n*

Col Ray Barber o f Hen-ford was usual
in Friona Wednesday and Inform — ..
ed tlie Star o f s large dispersion Bev. Mr Beattie, pastor o f the 
sale o f dairy rattle which he has Congregational church, will preach 
for Thursday, March K Col. Bar- here Sunday at morning and eve- 
her says there are forty head of i.ing hours Sunday school at M 
Holstein* and thirty-five head o f j o ’clock.
Jersey* nnd that they art- with
out exception the finest herd of Kev. Mr. Jones, instor o f the

West Texas. The sale will be 
held Just south o f  Amarillo. Ail 
Friona farmers Interested In the 
dairy business will do well to vlalt 
tbla sale

dairy cattle he ha* even seen In | Baptist church, prenched here last
Sunday and will preach at Horn* 
land this Sunday.

Earl Beasley and Connie Iss-k 
hart m>ent Friday In Farwell
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CHAPTER VI— Continued
— 14—

"W ell,” «he u ld  with a long, deep 
•lgh, “ ro« I ain't got nothin' ta t>« 
proud of—but my kar'ktert" 

“Yout^-what?"
“ My maur'l kar'kter."
“ You moan your character?"
” 1 h—huh. lt*» all I g o t”
“ You'vs got something else * Ha 

teached for h**r hand, draw off her 
cotton glove and clasped her Ungers. 
“ You've got—"

But she worked her hand free of 
his and drew on her glove again. “ My 
fingers Is cold."

Me frowned. She might be glad he 
wanted to hold her hand!

“You not only have my mother, but 
pour father, on the scent 1“  he re
proached her. “ What did you do to 
make him suspicious?”

“ It was that there futch—Aunt Rosy 
tol’ him about It. Did be— was he to 
see you?”  faltered the girl—and the 
pus pen sc ta her voice was not as
sumed.

“ No, but I had this letter from him." 
He drew an envelope from hla pocket 
and handed It to her. "Read it—and 
see what mischief your fudge has 
made all 'round, my dear!"

It was a pathetic little note. Meely 
felt—poor Mr. Schwenckton anxiously 
endeavoring to protect his wayward 
child, yet equally anxious to avert dis
sension with his powerful neighbor by 
casting on him any bass, unfounded 
suspicion; pointing out to St. Croix 
ths Impossibility of any safa or honor- 
sbls relation between him and his 
daughter, dua to their unsurmount- 
abl# differences In station, wealth and 
education. Somehow, ths most pa
thetic part o f It to Meely was ths poor 
man's struggles to writs Intelligent 
English. “ Whiles we have always 
Peon In comfortable circumstances, yst 
limited, bat honest and honorable.”— 
“Our females In our family being ever 
Virtuous and very Chaste and never 
filsgraced us, though many tempts- 
Bona."

Mc«|y remembered, as shs found the 
Words all spelled correctly, how as 
■iduoualy the farmer had. one evening 
to her mystification, been consulting 
the dictionary and how he hnd asked 
her to spell for him several long 
words.

She wss relieved to find that Nettle 
was referred to only as "My dangh 
ter," and not by name.

“ Poor P op!" she sighed as shs re
turned the letter to Its envelope and 
passed It back to St. Croix, "be means 
so well by us children t"

"So you see. Meely, you'vs got to 
be careful. No more fudge!"

“ I never conceited It would give all 
this hers trouble!" she lamented, on 
the verge o f tears.

S t Croix looked a shade less an 
stere. "Where'd yon get the sptffy 
cost?" he asked. "Looks for the world 
Bke Kngllsh tweed."

"It’s the teacher's. Shs left ms bor 
low the loan o f It off o f her."

“ Now, look here I Why can't you 
■ay simply that she lent It to you?— 
Instead o f sll those superfluous words 
—she let yoti borrow the loan of It 
off o f  her I Y# gods! 'She lent It to 
me.’ That says what yon mean, 
doesn't It? Five words Instead of a 

Dsen!”
“Acn, well!”  pouted Meely. looking 

Win as though she were on the verge 
tears—and then suddenly, to her 

♦onsternatlon. she quite uncontrollably 
snickered—crushing her hand against 
tier mouth to keep from laughing hys
terically Fortunately for her, he took 
It for a suppressed sob.

'•There, there, my dear P* he said 
half Impatiently, half remorsefully 
"Never tnlnd I You're past teaching 
anyhow! I-ook here, Meely, why 
haven't you ever mentioned that the 
teacher boards with you? You've 
talked of everyone else In the house
hold."

“ Well, you see, I had afraid yon 
might want to be gave an Interdur- 
tton to her and she's so pretty, I hail 
Jealous."

"She Is a pretty little thing. But I 
wonder." he grinned, "what my broth 
•r. Marvin, thinks of such a little 
Ignoramus leaching a district school '
I didn't know they hnd such crude 
teacher* ns that In the schools!"

“ But she's awful good In geogra 
phy ! She esn bind every state on the 
patch work quilt!"

“  •Quilt* P
“ You know—the map And sums ' You 

had ought to see her do stuns oncet ' 
M y- goodness! To he sure, she can't 
talk wery correct. She gets her w's 
and we's mixed terrible! But United 
States history I Why, she knows even 
the footnotes, now tnlnd I'm tellln 
you I"

While she talked, he wslehed het 
with shining eyes, hut It was her rav 
tailing self, not Nettle's proficiency In 
sums and footnotes, that caused tie 
shining.

“ I declare, Meely, In that coat you 
could pass for anything at all I You 
look positively like a swell I Patrl 

actually 1“  lie  laughed, lltUs

dreaming, of course, that the girl un
derstood why he laughed: why he 
thought It fuuuy that Meely Schwenck
ton should look "patrician, actually!” 

“ And If I really was so pa—high- 
toned Uka I look In this hers coat,” 
shs responded wistfully, "you could 
marry ms then! Ain't, Mr. Creigh
ton r

"Marriage Isn't.the happiest relation 
between a man and woman, Meely—
there U e freer, happier relation," he 
said Insinuatingly—Ingratiatingly,

"But since I ain’t high-toned," she 
broke In, "why do you take all this 
here worry and trouble to meet up 
with me?"

"You're always asking ms that, 
Meely I I've told you—you know—“ 

"No, I don't. If you think I'm com
mon—too common to marry—then 
what Is It about me you like so good?"

“ Well, If you've got to have an an
swer, I suppose, Mcely,“  he said, re-

“ W#n,“  She Said with i
Sigh, “ Ms, | Ain’t Got Nothin’ to 
Be Proud of—but My Kar’ktsrl"

carding her appraisingly, “ It’s that 
you're so absolutely feminine!"

“  'Feminine'? Well, but my good 
ness’—what would you expect?*'

“ It makes you. to most men, my 
dear, so Irresistible I I can't under
stand how you've gone this long with
out being married. Why haven't you 
married. Meely?"

“ Ach, I ain't got no curiosity!“  
lie  winced. How blatantly vulgar 

she could b e !
However, she had given him hla 

cue— a wedge to break down barriers.
Ha found himself surprised at his 

own sense o f reluctance to come to 
the point with her, tp put his quest 
to the test: an undefined apprehension 
o f disappointment—though o f course 
that wss ridiculous — surely she 
“loved" and desired him, or why hsd 
she been risking so much to meet him 
here? Surely she was flattered at 
his desiring her!

He suddenly snatched her to hits 
with passionate kisses—so fiercely that 
this time she was too helpless In his 
hard grip ts avert his lips— and Into 
her ears he ponred out words not In 
her vocnhulary—she could only guess 
their meaning; could only surmise 
that now at last h e  w h s  telling her 
what all along she hnd known -that 
he took her for a "hussy t"—nnd al
though through alt theae weeks she 
had been expecting this rtlmax, yet 
It came to her now with a shuddering 
shock.

In vain shs struggled to fres her
self from his arms and his appalling 
words.

“Let uie go--or I'ii scream i" she 
managed to gasp at lust.

He was not loo far gone to know
the danger of her threat—their hill
top, though Isolated, being not too 
distant for a scream to be heard from 
the valley below.

Panting, buttled, he dropped his 
arms from about her, hla face distort
ed with a mingled resentment ami an

I anguish o f hungry yearning. Hut he
sjrlrt jost she entf n r\

and run away. She only moved, how
ever, a few Inches from him on the 
log, her whole body trembling, her 
face deathly white.

“ If you touch me. I’ ll scream!" she 
gasped.

He could not find breath to answer 
her.

"Cun we," she asked scarcely shove 
a whisper, “talk this hers thing out. 
Mr. Creighton?"

“ What's there to say? 1 want you 1 
You surely want mat—I'U amply re
ward you—"

"You mean —buy me?"
“Of courss not—any mors than 

you’ll buy me. We want each other, 
Meely I I’ll reward you for the risk 
you take— reward you well—"

"Do you mean you'll give me— 
money 7"

“A pile o f It—that you can put 
away for your marriage—”

Meely started— this was an amax- 
Ing world that was being revealed to 
her! She had not dreamed how far 
some men would go, how ruthless they 
could be. In degrndlng a girl.

“ For my marriage!" she breathed 
"Ach. Mr. Creighton, I didn't know 
you thought that low-down o f m e!"

Before the look o f niter dismay that 
had come Into her face, he actually 
felt, to his own bewilderment, a mo. 
mentary embarrassment. Was she 
going to be sentimental and acrupu 
lous? That would make things muck 
too difficult—he had certainly not an 
tlclpated having to wrest)* with 
scruples I

“ I don't think low-down’ o f you, 
Meely. W* love each other—"

"I-ove? But I'd think, Mr. Creigh
ton, that If a man loved a girl he'd 
purteet her, not hurt her I"

"But love never hurt anyone, Meely 1 
It enrlchee and blesses— heraus* It 
gives ecstasy I Ecstasy, Meely!"

"Supposin' you hnd a sister—would 
you go ahead and tell her to take such 
blessing and riches and ecstasy as 
you'r* offerin’ me? Would you?"

He Ignored this rldlctilons question. 
“ Meely, love should be ns fre# and 
natural to us ns breathing this au
tumn air I It's s glorious adven
ture— "

“ But if It's that—'a glorious adven
ture'—why make It a sneakin', ugly 
bargain that you gotta hide and ba 
ashamed o f all your life?"

"Ashamed? Look nt thoss birds—- 
and all the other wild, fres things! 
Are they ashamed? Then why should 
we b# ashamed when we're only yield
ing to our nature* that God gave us—" 

He found himself reasoning with 
her Just as though he believed she 
were seriously putting up all the«# 
objeetlons!

“ Yes, well, hut the birds mate." ah* 
answered, "and live In a nest and 
hatch young one*. That's what love 
Is—a home and children, living and 
working together and bringing up 
children. Nothing else Is good enough 
for me, Mr. Creighton, thunk you!"

"Oh, Meely, you don't realize!—• 
free, spontaneous love like ours can 
b* so much mors beautiful than the 
deadly dufi. stale marriage relation !"

"'Beautiful'I Sneakin' and hidin’ 
for fear we'll be found out!—and goln' 
against ths Nature you talk about!— 
for It's goln' against Nature when you 
dnrnen’t have a child. And you call 
that love I That ain't love, Mr. 
Creighton. It's --well, what would you I 
call It? 1 don't know what you'd 
call * ! "

"I f all you see In love Is lovely 1 
young creature like you!) Is child
bearing !"

"But that’s what love's for, ain't 
It?—If It's Nature you're plaguin' me 
to follow. And you offerin' me money 
yet for my marriage! As If even a 
common m.-in would mnrry me If he 
knowed I was a loose woman I Even 
a workln' man. Mr Creighton, wants 
his kids' mother to fie a good woman !“  !

“ But there’s no 'right' or 'wrong' In | 
love, Meely love Is so divinely abovo 
those superstitions! l.ov* Is—"

"I ain't thlnkln’," she broke In, “ so 1 
much about whether It's right or j 
wrong. It's whether It's good sense I 
for s girl to give herself to a man 
that thinks she ain't good enough to 
marry him! What's It worth to a 
girl 7"
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SE R V A L  AND CAT

“There are people who brag about 
their family trees," said the Wild Cat, 
and 1 don't understand how a family 
of people have a family o f trees.” 

“ Oh,”  said the Wild Cat's neighbor, 
"they don't mean they have a tree 
made of the family.

“ What they mean Is that they all 
belong to grandmothers and grand
fathers of great Importance and who 
are very high-up people.”

“ I suppose they're called family 
trees because they're high up," said 
the Wild Cat, “ though lots o f trees 
aren’t very high, come to think o f It."

"No," said the neighbor, “ that has 
nothing to do with It.

“ A family tree all depends on 
whether a creature bus grandmothers 
and grandfathers and great-grand
mothers and great-grandfathers. Dou’t 
you see?”

“ But then every one would have a 
fhmlly tree," said the Wild Cat, “ and 
I didn't think every one had."

“ My dear Wild Cat.” said the neigh
bor, “ there are grandmothers and 
grandmothers.”

“ I suppose so,”  agreed the Wild Cat 
“ But I mean," explained the neigh

bor, "that some grandmothers are high 
np nnd some aren’t.”

“ Some are snobs nnd others aren’t  
eh?" asked the Wild C at

"Yes, that’s about It,”  said his neigh
bor.

Build Up Any\Boy
inTVoMfeeksI

It isn’t dispositions that make some 
tirally active and athletic, and others 
what they eat, and what become* of 
in ten, a boy or girl w ho cats loti cf 
on the go— up and gaining, ^our 
crave fruit every day, and every 
let them have California fig 
it, never fear 1 Nor ever fear tc 
rich, fruity syrup as plentifully 
for it. They give it to tiny babie 
or feverish. And to olde 
as jour stomach, bile, or any 
•een. One spoonful of the fi 
twenty-four hour* the whole 
and in the pink of condition  ̂
curring spell* of constipation 
further apart; fig *yrup will 
need of harsher measure* to 
bowel* regular and thorough, 
give this remarkable product with 
the confidence you could have 
in any tonic— and with far more 
happy results 1 Make the two- 
week test so many parents have: 
made, and see if your children, I 
too, don’t respond in almost̂ , 
magical manner to the invig^
orating influence of the ■ ■  -------------.------
fruity goodness they can have in such agreeable and inno
cent form as genuine California-fig syrup. The only care 
you need exercise is in purchasing this product. The genuine 
is California fig syrup, and it is “ California” syrup that 
you should ask for (always found in any drugstore) in th# 
generous sixty-cent bottle.

/youngsters nat* 
fso listless. It’e 
fit! Nine time* 

•It !S «{\v«ya 
f children may not 
jmcal. No matter | 
Isyrup. They’ll love 
I let them have thi* 
l as Nature signal* 
W ho are fretful 
Ichildrcn as often 
'sluggishness is 

[syrup, and within 
ŝystem is cleansed 

iTith any 
further 

[remove 
keep
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Health for Fem ale* in O pen-A ir Exercise

“ So that ts whnt they mean hy a 
! family tree?”  said the Wild Cat.

“ Yes, that's about It," said his neigh- 
I bor.

“ It's all very well to have one. but 
unless a creature amounts to some
thing himself I don't see how he can 
tldnk he ts fine simply because hts 
grandfather was."

Just then another neighbor of the 
Wild Cat's looked about him.

“ I wish to boast,”  he said. “To hear 
my nntne, my fine and dignified name, 
my name which means nothing and 
yet which means everything, one 
would never believe I was a cat, eh?”  
asked the Serval.

"Why does your name moan every
thing and nothing?" asked the Wild
Cat.

"That sounds rather queer to ms. 
In fart It sounds quite Impossible.”

"Ah, but It isn't," said the Serval.
“Then pray explain It to me." said 

the Wild C at
"The name o f Serval sounds very 

dignified," said the Serval.
"Well, I suppose so If you want to 

think It does,” said the Wild Cat.
“ And It means nothing In one wny 

Jvecause it doesn’t tell any secrets. It 
doesn't tell folks that I'm everything!"

*' W.-! 1. Will, wall." said the wild 
Cat. "that Is bragging a little bit too 
much."

"Not at all," said the Serval. “ I am 
from Africa. That Is a long wny from 
the zoo.

"It's tnterestllng to think that my 
home ts so far off.”

“ Well, It depends on whnt one thinks 
Is Interesting." said the Wild Cat

“ Of course," continued the Serval, 
"nnd I think that thnt Is Interesting

“ When one thinks of the Serval, one 
thinks of a beautiful little spotted cat, 
a rare ca t ■ cat with thin and hand- j 
some long legs, a tiny head, a deli
cately shaped body and beautiful round 
spots.”

"That's all very true." said the Wild 
Cat, "but o f course If no one were to 
think of Serval. one wouldn't think of 
all those things."

“ Ah." said the Serval, “ very true, but ; 
I feel there are enough sensible people 
In the world who dr sometimes think 
of the rare Serval family or spotted 
ca ts."

There seems to be no reason why a 
woman or girl should not get as much 
enjoyment out of life as any man or 
boy. Too many of our sez consider 
themselves hothouse flowers. If the 
weather Is cold or stormy they will 
not venture outdoors. The sun must 
be shining and the weather warm t»e 
fore they will spend any time outside 
Whether it Is cold or warm, calm or 
<tormy. every woman snd girl should 
spend at least three hours dally In the 
•pen air Not merely resting, but 
walking, washing or playing some 
game. Being in the fresh air In *M 
right In a way. hut to get l‘**> per 
cent value out of the good air. one 
should exercise in It. Kveo If the ex 
eretae consists only of deep breathing, 
this, at least, exorcises the lungs I 
And that too msny women neglect 
tlielr breathing. They very seldom 
take a deep breath It D easy to get 
tnte tbs habit of taking the deep

breathing; expanding the lungs to ths 
limit If only two or three time a day. 
Doing this Indoors Is of Utile value. 
The fresh air should he taken ad
vantage of. By this means. alone, one 
can obtain assurance against lung 
trouble*. And there Is no cost whnt 
ever for this treatment.—I'sychology 
Magazine.

“ Safety First”
Helen and her mother spent the 

summer on a farm and Helen was 
heartbroken when one Sunday her pet 
rooster had to give op his life because 
(tie minister was coming to dinner 
Some lints ster she saw the minister 
coming to call, and aha ran to the 
barn shooing the chickens, and snld: 
‘Oct In quick; here comes the mao 
that ate sour father.”

Silk rnltnr* ts being fostered as 
a new Industry la Mexico.

The Game o f Seven
Any number of players can take 

part in ibis game.
1 Irst o f all one o f the players ta 

chosen as "t'iiptiiln,”  nnd he stands 
In the center of the others, who form 
a circle.

The raptnln must call out a num
ber Now, If It Is divlxible by seven, 
then sll the players must run to him. 
hut If It Isn't, then they must stand 
•till Tills needs s little hit o f quick 
thinking, doesn't It? Ar.d some play
ers are sure to mnke a dash without 
thinking wlien ho says " 12"  nr soma 
sticli number. And any player who 
run* when he should not do ao must 
•tnnd out of the gome If yon are a 
had counter you will quickly have to 
fall out, won't you?

The rnme continue* until all th* 
players hut one are out. and then ho, 
•s the winner, tskse his turn as r i p

Is flattery more acceptable than 
cold, disagreeable truth, even when 
you know It’s flattery?

Peace has Its victories, though they 
seem chiefly to concern money.

The average married man attrlbutge 
Ills successes to himself and his 
urea to hts wife.

If a husband Isn't sharp h* la 
to be shrewd.

entune

ASPIRIN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Neuralgia Toothache RheumatismPain

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only •‘Bayer** package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles'of 24 and 100— Druggists.

▲wrla U Um ixfid# mart of Bajor Manufacturo of llonoaceticacldaater of Sallcylicaeli

HOW How often does that friendly question find you full o f 
pains and aches caused by kidney, liver and bladder
troubles ? Keep your health while you can. Begin taking

___  Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules at once.
t h  f A  Hardy Hollanders have used this icmedy for

I w  IJ |  over 200 yenrs. In sealed boxes, at all druggists. 
3 sizes. Look for the name on every box.

YOU
TO D AY?HAARLEM OIL

C A P S U L

Highest o f Great Lakes
Lake Superior, because of Its alt! 

tude of 002 feet, Is highest ubove sen 
level of all the Great lakes, according 
to an answered question In Liberty

D isobedience No Lura
“ So your wife hns completely lost 

her appetite?"
“ Yes, she doesn’t even want to eat 

the things the doctor forbids her."

Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell was Right

The basts of treating sickness has 
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College In 1875, nor since he 
placed on the market the laxative pre
scription he hnd nsed In hts practice, 
known to druggists and the public 
since 1802, as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Papain.

Then, the treatment o f constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, mental depres- 
Ion, Indigestion, sour stomach and 

other Indispositions that result from 
constipation was entirely by means of 
simple vegetable laxatives, herbs nnd 
roots. These are still the basis o f I>r. 

nldwetl's Syrup Pepsin, which Is n 
simhlnntlon o f senna and other mild 
axatlve herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for ronstl- 
>atlon, the safer for the child and for 

»on, and the better for tbe general 
health of all. And as you enn get re 
ults In a mild and safe wny by using 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, why take 
hances with strong drugs?
A bottle o f Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pep

in will last a family several months, 
ind all can use It  It ts good for the 
baby because pleasant to the taste, 
rentle hi action, and free from nsr- 
otlcs In the proper dose, given tn 
he directions. It Is equally effeettv# at

all ages. Elderly people will find It 
especially Ideal. All drug stores have 
the generous bottles.

We would he glad to have you prove 
at our expense how much Dr. Cnld 
well's Syrup Pepsin can mean to you 
snd yours. Just write "Syrup Pepsin," 
Montlcello.Illlnota.snd we wttl send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE UOTTl.K



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

OUR COMIC SECTION

F IN N E Y  OF TH E FORCE A ll in Line of Duty

THE FEATHERHEADS A  Remarkable Freckle Cream

Two Live> Saved by
Marvel o f Surgery

Two patlenta, whose respiration hud 
ilresdy censed and who were virtual 
ly dead, have been recalled to life Id 
the Hospital o f Moerhy, near Stock 
holm, through operations performed 
»n the heart by two young Swedish 
surgeons, according to a statement by 
the heud physician of the hospital 
published there. The patients suf
fered from thrombosis, ■ condition 
whereby blood clots are formed In 
the blood vessels. The thrombi, or 
riots, had entered the heart, stopping 
up the artery o f the lungs so that the 
blood could not be emptied from the 
left half o f the heart. A young physi
cian, Dr. Clarence Crafoord, assisted 
by Dr. J. P. Stroembaeck, at once de 
elded to attempt oiieratlons. quickly 
made Incisions In the heart and re
moved the thrombi. Both patients 
now seem to be out of danger. This 
operation was first made by a Ger
man surgeon. Doctor Trendelenburg 
and only two or three successful 
rases are so far recorded In the his
tory of medicine.

Legal W rangle in Sight
After Valentine Christ was Jilted 

by his sweetheart more than half a 
century ago he secluded himself In a 
dilapidated old house In Cleveland, 
Ohio, and was rarely seen except 
when making a real estate deal. At 
his death In 1910 a purported will left 
his fortune o f $2,0(10.000 to John 
Christ and Mrs. Martha Datnback, his 
brother and Plater, but did not men
tion a second brother. Adam Christ, 
who broke the will and received a 
third share. Recently a second will, 
yellowed with age, was found In the 
attic of Valentine Christ’s old home, 
leuvlng his entire fortune to his broth
er John. If this will Is upheld by the 
courts It will mean a redlvlslon of ap
proximately S25.000.000 worth of prop 
erty to the heirs of John Christ—and 
the lawyer?.—Capper's Weekly.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
T tfke L a x a t iv e  B R O M O  Q U IN IN E  T a b 
le ts  T h e  S a fe  and P rov en  R em ed y . 
L ook  fo r  s ig n a tu re  o f  E. W . Q rov e  on 
the box . >0c.— A dv.

One has the right to ostentatiously 
flaunt his moneyed luxury, but It Is 
poor Judgment.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Adv.

Life's current coin Is made o f plain 
common sense.

A bulldog bites first and barks aft 
•rward.

The Cream of 
the Tobacco 

Crop

“ H oot, M on , Luckies 
dinna hurt my throat 
or wind,” says 
Sir Harry Lauder, 
famous Scotch 
Comedian

*Tt>e smoked Luckies 
for years and all this 
time I’ve been active 
in my work which 
dem ands a clear  
v o ice  fo r  singing  
and good wind for 
dancing. *It’s al• 
ways a bra bricht 
m oonlich t nicht 
with Luckies—Hoot, 
M on, they dinna 
hurt my wind or 
throat.’ ”

No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

Men have made some progress In I Behave yourself like a gent!ema» 
their clothing. They have got rid of | and you will come pretty clos* M 
the frock coat. I pleasing the Lord.

cntiu of OcrVicc
1 9 2 8

nmversary
FOR 50 \ eara the name Cuticura has stood for all that is best in 

Toilet Preparations for cleansing, purifying and beautifying the 
Skin, Scalp and 1 lair.
First manufactured and distributed in the United States, they are 
now known and used throughout the world, ever-growing demand 
necessitating the establishment of additional laboratories for their 
manufacture in Canada, England and Australia.
Originated in 1878, the Cuticura Preparations have been able, 
through their wonderfully effective sujyr-creamy emollient qualities, 
to meet the constantly changing successive generations,
and are today held ip iiigiy^t esmrn Mr all tltn needs of the daintiest 
of modern toilets. /
The Cuticura Preparations consist ct: V

Cuticura S«u» i  . j  CutTnrfa Ointment
C u ticu ra /l^u m  Cuticura Shaving Stick

Each is a highly develojied product, w ith the Medicinal, soothing and 
healing properties of Cuticura so delicately and delightfully blended 
that tliey are unique in Toilet Requisites.

nnounce

POITM t I HUG AM* CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Sole Proprietors of llie 
, , i  Cutirlira Preparations

Main ( Iflices and laboratories 
M fclJIEN, M \SS., it . S.

Thin announcement 
n Hp|M Hniig to-day in 
newnpapern through
out toe world.
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AIm  Publisher 

I B B  H E RE FO R D  ItHANU.
T E X A S

o f
HKRKKOHD

a n n u r o iP T iiiN t  KATIt'tt
$1.50
$ HO

i
0tx Month*. OutBide Zone 1 $1 w

k l t o m i  as see end-clast mail matter July 
81. 1925, at the poet office at Friona. 
Texan under the A ct o f  March 2. 1879.

Orvttl Knight o f Duw»on. Now 
M<*xlco, arrived h**re Monday night 
to Kpenri a few days with friends
and relative*

--------------- _o  .
Mrs. Browder and aon .lack, ac 

Ieompnnied l*y her mother, .Mrs Me- 
| Lelluu, visited in the home of Ar 
| thur Murphy and K. B. Me Leila u 
I Monday and Tuesday. They were 
j accompanied by Arthur Murphy’s 
. hlldren who have been visiting 

| relatives hen* the i«ast two months. 
........ — o ■ ■■

POLITICAL ANNO! NCEMKNTB.

The Friona Star Is authorised 
t» annouiK'e the names o f the fol- 
Jnwiug persons as candidates for 
■tfce office under which the name 
npimirs. each suhjeot to the decis
ion o f the Democratic Primary to 
Oe held on the last Saturday In 
July. 1928:

' J i l U X U l i r l i l  5 )
U om ens U vdr L x r/u sn eJy

Mrs. O. F. Lange and daughters, 
t'arylan and Miss Marie Ooneway 
s|**nt Thursday in Clovis shopping 
and visiting.

---------------O " ■ — -

f\#r Sheriff and Tax Collector:
.1 11 MARTIN at  Farwell. 
JOHN S POTTS, o f Bovina

For County Judge and superin
tendent o f Schools:

KRNKST F LOKKY, o f Far- 
wcil.

J H. ALDIUCII, J R . o f 
Farwell

County Clerk:
GORDON MeCUAN. of Tar-

■ County Assessor:
J. W MAONESS. of Farwell.

For County Treasurer:
8 . N. (SAMI MARTIN, o f 

Bovina.
MRS. LKLA11 M ROBBINS, 

o f  Bovina.

For County Treasurer:
B E NOBLES, o f Farwell.

Commissioner. Prednet No. 1:
NAT JONES < Re-Election).

Mrs. Thomas Fickle and son, Joe 
I>on, o f Canyon, visited tin* past 
week in the home of Seldou War
ren and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Carr o f Bo 
vlna, wsa> welcome visitors at the 
Star office Wednesday afternoon

STOCK I.AW ELECTION 
NOTICE.

For Commissioner ITecinet No. 4:
W. 8 . MKNEFKE

In compliance with law And pur
suant to an order o f the Commis
sioners' Court o f Parmer County. 
Texas, dated the 13th day o f Feb
ruary. 1928;

NOTICE
Is hereby given that an Election 
will be held on the 31st day o f 
March. 1928, at each o f the voting 
prednets in Parmer County, Texas, 
for the purpose o f determining 
w hether horses, mules, jacks. Jen
nets and cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large within the bounds 
i-l Parmer County. Texas.

By order o f County Judge of 
Parmer County. Texas, this the 
13th day o f  February, A. D. 1928.

EUNEST F LOKEY.
County Judge. Parmer County 

30-4tc Texas

EI.EfTION NOTICE

Glenn Singleterry of lie s  mint 
'fUll. New Mexfoo, spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives in 

Felons
■■ ■■ ■■ o - --------------

. Atvntvii Medr Exclusively

Mr Talklngton and son o f Ok;> 
hana arrived here last week where 
the soq will live on the Talklngton 
farm west o f town, while Mr Talk 
tegton will return to his home In 
OklaS* mu

Pursuant to an order issued on 
the tenth day o f February. 1928. 
by the (Nuinty Judge o f Parmer 
County, Texas, notice is hereby 
given that a special election will 
be held on the 19th day of March. 
5928. at the office o f the Friona 
Star, near the post office of Friona, 
by the Inhabitants o f the herein
after described subdivision o f Par
tner County. Texas, for the pur
pose o f determining whether the 
said subdivision embracing the 
post office of Friona shall be In
corporated under the corporate 
name o f Friona with the commis
sion form o f government, and In 
case the vote tie favorable to in-

CREAM PRICES HIGHER
^  ith butter fa\ prices going hither, it be
hooves the \fru«^l husbandman to feet! his 
dairy rows iip F flp  best possible haluneed ra
tions anti tmi9 increase the production for 
greater profits.

BUY PURI'S I FEEDS.

H. P. EBF.RLING \\I> COMPANY.

Ready For 
Business

AND REARIN’ TO G O ’

That’s At hat At e’re Doing Ml the Time. 

Fresh Stock ViJA-Uig Lach Week.
Your ordery for j/Jnldiug material promptly

tended 1 ».

RKI1 Cl D«R II V  I POSTS.
INDMVy^lTMRFRS.
BRIDGE I I MBEK.

Rockwell Bros. 
& Company

O. F. LANGE, M anagar

FRIONA HATCHERY

bring
week.

rted my hatchery February 2nd. and 
eggs in ineuhator on Thursday of 

m now ready to take orders for 
ing or for baby rhirks. Please 

Tuesday or Wednesday of eaeh

1
I). H.VMEADE. p r o p r ie t o r

Friona Texas

corporation, for the further pur
pose o f  electing s mayor and two 
commissioners, the said subdivi
sion being particularly described 
eg follows A tract of lsud begin
ning at the northwest corner o f 
Section 0 o f Township 4 south of 
Range 4 east o f a Capital Syndi
cate SulwllvIsion ns shown by pint 
on the deed records o f Parmer 
County, Texas; thence south with 
the west line o f said Section 6 
about 4421 feet to the point of 
Intersection o f the south boundary 
Juie o f the right o f way o f the 
Pecos and North Texas Hallway 
Com puny end the west line o f Sec
tion t>; ibeuoe northeasterly with 
the south boundary line of the 
right o f way at>oiit 1195 feet to 
the point on the south line o f the 
right o f way where s Urn* down the 
center of First Street o f Wright 
Addition as originally platted In
tersects the said south Hue o f the 
tight o f way; thence east down 
i he ivnter o f First Street as orig
inally platted about 2470 feet to 
the point at the center of the In
tersection o f First Sreet and Pierce 
Avenue us originally platted: 
thence north down the center of 
Pierce Avenue about 7(10 feet to 
the point at the center o f the iu 
tersectloB o f Third Str**et with 
Pierce Avenue us originally plat 
ted; thenoe east down the center 
of Third Street about 380 feet to 
the point at the center of the In
tersection o f Third Street and Col
umbia Avenue «s  originally platted ;

I
theme north down the center of 
Columbia Avenue to the intersec- 

S tion o f  ibis line with the south 
i boundary line of the aforcincution- 
j ed right o f  way; <hence northoaal- 
i * rly with the south boundary Hue 
| of the IW oh and North Texas Rail 

way Company right o f way to the 
intersection o f this south Hue with 
the east line o f  Section fl; thence 
north with the oust line oi Section 
»* to and through the northeast cor
ner extending In straight Hue 1140 
teet beyond the northeast corner 
to a point; thence west and parel- 
lel with the south line of Sivtlon 
tl o f Township 1 north o f Range 
t east o f a Capital Syndicate Sub 

: division as shown by plat on the 
deed records to a point in the west 
line o f Section 31; thence south 
with the west line o f  Section 31 
to the southwest <\>rner of ssld 

i section; thence west with the north 
line o f Section 6 to the place o f 
beginning.

All resident legally qualified vot- 
■ ers o f the State shall be entitled 
t< |wtrtb'i|>ate in said election. M 
A. Crum has been Hiqsiintcd presid
ing judge, and Jesse M. Osborn 
associate judge, and J W. White 
and Ed While clerks o f said elec- 

; tion, and they shall make due re
turn within five days to the Coun
ty Judge as required by law.

1 Sited this 14th day o f Febru
ary. 1928.

ERNEST F. LOKKY,
County Judge, Parmer County, 

29-5t Texas.

STAR THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday 

MARCH 5-6

l

Madame Housewife:
Have YOU begun yet to take advantage of the 
dozens of wonderful helpers-in-the-hoiue 
which proper electric service and equipment 
offer you? I

ICC
vA  II  ODUCTION signing

*  ri.^ASE

!
• i

Positively No Credit

More

most beau.
greatest
us than

e,” more

) TO ANY PERSON. 

aV, -March 3rd.

A. B.V5H0RT

You'll Lo 
Than E

! The 
tiful 8 

role. Mor 
‘"The Stoler
exquisite than-1 American 
Beauty.”  She’s wonder
ful.

See this glowing ro
mance of flashing swords 
and ardent hearts in the 
days when Louisiana was 
young.

trie
This office 
utensils vy I

has a complete list of elec- I
!

J ~ \
ing iron V> 
electricity 
assortnien

r a i.mgti vou can do it better with 
cLfTrpTnTwday and inspect our 

of \

Elec
Electri
Eleetri

He
EV

rie Irons, Electric Toasters,
\ Ranges, Electric Heating Stoves, 
c Warming Pads, Electric Vi ater 
iters, Electric Percolators.
ER YTHING ELECTRIC

:

Texas Utilities Company
Friona, Texas.

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

u
O
O

uH
D

O n

Advance - Rumely
Power Farming Machinery

T w o  C ar L oads in  Transit

Big Sale
CLOSING OUT

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES

THE NEW S 
3 A size for eaeh eonditi

_̂______ .30-30  H. P
Others

The R

>\VEK OIL-PULLS
rice to lit any pocketbook.

F. 0 .  B. Factory. 
uB*Mffprtion.

»ine for 1928 if the last word in combine con
ation. Sizes 10 t ) 21 feet platform.

(.an Be Arrc nged for Responsible Parties. 
Liberal Disconi ts for Cash.

Allow us to demonstrate the merits of these machines to you. 
A on owe it to yourself to at least investigate then buy the best 
for the least money. Let's go.

F. N. &  F. B. WELCH
Friona and Hereford.

From this difte. February 29, until March 20, 
everything at cost and below. We will give 
you a few specials so that you may understand 
the values offered:

Pure Cane Suga .̂^LOO (bounds_______ $ 6 .6 5
Lard, 8 poAnd/WicRit ji_____________  $1.20
Tomatoes, No. 2̂ Cam ____  __________  10*
Tomatoes. Np. 3 CaA S  . __  ----------------  1 5 *

All other terns X*/line with these prices.

We close oui doors March 20. Twenty per 
cent off on all dry goods, notions, shoes, hats, 
caps, etc., etc.

G. B. Warren Grocery
(Successor to J. G. Weir)

SERVICE
p e

At hen buying an an ton ioh^.
• » ea r i

At E CARRY I3.00k.00  

AND HAVE FACTO

j a v s  to buv a ear from which you
,R\ IGE.

OR' SVROLET PARTS.

RAINED MECHANICS.

Sikes Chevrolet Co.
Farwell, Texas.

CARROLL BOWLIN, Salesman

“NO-NOX ft

AND Til VI GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
MOBIL Aid QUAKER STATE 0115.

TlRIF ANU^ACCESSf)RIKS.
'Sotliing Hur\f led f l in t )  "Top !\otch“ Goods.

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Jack Rodgers Manager.

LISTER SHARES
i

E. B„ P. AND 0 , xCpINA)EERE AND 
OTHER LEADrWfr MAKES.

Made to Fit Your Lister and Fit to Do 
Your W ork.

Get your season’s supply now and lie ready for
the job.

JOHN T. BURTON
BI.ACKSMtTHING.
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST
IRENE NEWMAN

Editor-In-Chief 
OBANVJLLE McFAIlLANI)

HualneaH Manager 
MARY K CRAWFORD,

Asaiatant Editor In Chief 
IRENE CAMPBELL,

Joke Editor
BSTILBNK HARRIS

IJterary Editor
MARY REEVE

Heuior Class 
JUANITA CIJRRY

Junior Clfttw Reporter 
FRANK TRUITT

Sophomore Olaaa Reporter 
DAYTON HANSON \ The Junior e l .M me, Monde,.

WAYDE WR CUT K“ ,* rtef 27’ “ " <l ......... -WAYDE W H im ir  tire their play. "Safety rirat,"
Athletic Editor MolMjl,y nlfht

— —  —  ■ —  — . | The fund* from the play will be
rOM AQIAS MEET ’ f° r rh"  J" n W  * ’n'<,r *•»-

Teatament. About 400 attended the 
party given by the flrat grade at
the P. T. A- meeting Thuraduy 
night.

Second Crude: The second grade 
pupils are making their 
posters.

Third Crude: Dowell KchmIh, o f 
Canadian, entered the third grade 
thla week.

Sixth Crude; Kaye Riners, VlMry 
Reporter Edna D.mia and Albert Uunia en

tered the sixth grade this week 
---------------- o

JUNIOR Cl ANN MKETINt,.

eth my resolution to get a highI want mt to. 
sehool diploma. He leadeth me to i 
make u fool o f myoelf before iny 
(•lass mates. Yea, though I burn 
my light until the land lady eom- 
eth, I feel much unxlety, for he is 
ugulnst me His policies, his

-O'
W. .M. U. PSORAM.

them to a picnic The banner Is 
given each week to the room which
hus been kept cleanest during that theories and his ravings frighten 
week. When oue room gets tin ) eth my wits from me. lie assign 
banner three times they are given eth me extra work as u punish ; 

spring n half-day holiday. The Foods ment in the presence o f  mine ene
j girls have hud the liunner the ........!" ;“ H “ i| mr - -
past three week*. Miss Jennings’ 
and Miss Tannery’s rooms have 
had 'half holidays, having won the

The Tenuatpias held their regular 
meeting Friday The program 

that was to have been given Fri 
day night was practiced. This 
program was to have been given 
two weeks ago, but was put off on 
account o f the snow until Friday, 
-when It snowed again, and our 
program was again postponed.

The Tomaqaus are proud to 
claim Joaephlno Davis as one of 
♦heir members.

■' ■ <V ■ -
GRADE REPORTS.

K O II.II GAWKS MIES TO 
HAPPY.

March Orb:
8ubJ««et: Far above Rubies. 
Leader: Mrs. Weldle.
Hong: He Is so Precious to Me 
Scripture reading slid prayer. 
The Joy o f Forgiveness Horn, 

mies; is* aumiiui*H.u ui.i i|uli pn jio.Xu. 
is'is with blue pencil murks and j The Joy o f Perfwt Peace, John 
n*y leros lllletli u whole column. 1 .V 11

Adorned with Rubles; Mrs 8te
viek.

<Jems for His Crown ; Mrs. I/ock 
hart.

Prayer, The Key to Hod’s Chest 
j o f Jewels, and Using the Key: 
j Mm. Dilgcr.

Hiving Our Rubies Mrs. Truitt.
--------- d----- o— -

B. Y. P I . I’KOHKAM.

Surely theories, exams amt theuies
t'Hiiner three times each. Every will follow me all the days <if my 
<ne co-operate In keeping tin* build- Hfo and I shall dwell In tin hug 
!ng aud grounds clean and at true- bouse forever. 
tlv«.

Joy <>f Salvation, Islab

Ih'votiouul meeting The Cleans
ing Blood o f Christ.

ije uv v i1 r 1 &
Mi/nons l r  Lxc lu&iwiy 

IPSH PSALM.

I wish I could g«-i aiarAlma 
lied.”

J. I).— "I know a boy who wards 
to gel married. I’ll tell him if you Thee.

The
12:8.

The Joy o f Service, John 11 :2H. 
More Precious than Rubies: Mrs. 

I Meade.
Acre* of Rubies: Mrs. Short. 
Rutiles of Grc^t Price. Mrs Ren 

ton.
Song,

Scripture Reading Miss Oludy* 
! Elam.

Introduction llestdc Hurry.
The Theme Here and in Heaven 

j — Miss Askew
llivlne Help Our Only Hope 

Edith Callaway
Salvation, the Ulft o f  Hod's 

-Lois Easily* .
The Atonemeff Marie Warren. 
Christ Died In Our Place Mai

jths McFarland.
Conversion, a Disiiiict Ex per 

ienee Irene Newman

My Heart Looks Cp to

First tirade: The ttrst grade hus 
memorized the books o f the Old

C L A S S I F I E D

Wednesday the Friona iaiys were 
defeated h.v Happy on the Happy 
court by 82-20. It was a rough 
lint fast game. During the first 
half Happy scored IS points to 
Friona’s 2. During the last half 
the Friona bunch got in stride and 
•showed they could play basketball 
by scoring IS [mints, while llappy 
scored 17. Lemons o f  Happy was 
high point man. with 12  points, 
and Richardson o f Friona w hs 
next with 11. linker and Richard
son o f  Friona ami Fortenberry of 
Happy were put out on iiernonalH.

PERSONALS.

FOR SALE- Two 12-Inch Kat.v 
Did, Iley typo and p low s; also 100 
bushels good ear corn A. 8 . CUR
RY, Frionn, Texas.

Francis Nichols went shopping 
In Clovla Tuesday.

The Home Economics Club will 
pjg'sent the play, “ Little Miss Jack”

31-2t in the near future.
-  . . Kllxaheth Brownley who has

WANTED- One [veek o fg o o d  k»flr * .v,.rei>- ill with pneumonia
for the |ia«t two or three week*.seed, hand 

KICK
threshed STAR OK-

________ ________________________ j )>as not yet recovered. Her oondl-
J i 'ilt  HALE Five dow n S. C doll titl»  Her class
White Is-gboni hens at BO rent* »iat<*s miss her very much and 
each. MRS. W It. 801HCIHAHKV h®P« l,‘Ht will recover and
Box 82, Black, Texas

WANTED Public plowing to do 
Before you make a contract with 
anyone else, see .1 l WARE & 
SONS, Friona, Texas.

return to school.

FOODS 4.IR IS  LET BANNER

The Foods girls have the banner 
for the third time, which entitles

STILL BUYING CREAM
Ami still giving universal satisfaction in test, 

weight and Viriek. All kimls of produce want

ed and best pfTtVpaid.

WOODDELli PRODUCE COMPANY 
lix Old Stand—

A Complete Line
Iahmvs and Misses Dress Hats.

Newj Styles— Reasonable Prices.

LEE PLAjY SyfT&yLEE WORK SHIRTS 
OVERALLS.

'GROCERIES.

F .  LA v S P R I N G
Friona, Texas

Is Stealing 
A S'] 

Ruy a ST 
ami wi

r the Lea, This Truth Revealing 
MILL FOR ME
I and have your well 

nd well drilling ilone by 
ours truly,

HENRY STANLEY

bstract of Title
We ii i Uiiim B M ii f iu r i l  to furnish complete 

or supplement absracn of title to all Parmer 
County land anti town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract In^px to All Real Property In 
th• County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lekey, Manager

Farwell Texas

The high nchool HiiiHTlntendeat 
i* my ahepherd and 1 am (n dire 
want He preventeth me from ly
ing down In the bed which I rent- 
eth. lie  leadeth me to dlatraetion 
by hi« exam question* He ahak-

B eavers
Bros.

FOR DODOH BROTHERS 

O A R ^ /A % D  GRAHAM 

TRUCKS

gbri Service

Phone 883 

Hereford, Texas.

—

“LITTLE MISS JACK”
%

1 A fascinating, ini«/csAn^, amusing and in-
stmetive play.
Club. School \u<litorii 
8:15  p. m. Xiimission
miss it.

jf^dlome Economies 
ini, Friday, March 9, 
15c anil 35e. Don’t

A WHEAT CROP UNPROTECTED

Is sheer folly. Rut ou 
easy. See us for 
and insurance.

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY.

Santa Fe
Improvement Program

for 1928

R ailw ays servin g a g ro w in g  country are never finished. 

They must add yearly to the number o f  cars and locom otives 

in order to care for increasing traffic T hey must build exten

sions and provide second and third tracks. They must provide 

larger term inal yards and longer and more sidings. T hey must 

provide heavier bridges and larger and more com m odious 

stations, roundhouses and shops, f

T h is expansion iu-facilitics/requires additional cash invest

ment in the nulftK fdso^niis country, arfo^ n tin g  to over half a 

billion dollars annually.

T b e Santa Fc yfopopjC to s p e n e f^  m illion dollars on its 

program  for enlargem ent o f  such facilities during 19 18 .

Orders have already been placed for 3,850 new  fre igh t cars, 

7S all-steel passenger train cars, and 7 7 1  m iles o f  new steel rail, 

o f w hich  49 miles w ill be 1 to Vs. to  the yard and the balance 

90 lbs. W hen this steel is laid the Santa Fe w ill  have 1 , 1 8 1  

mi.'es o f  1 1 0  lb. rail all laid since January 1 ,  192.5- Orders have 

been placed for steel for bridges, ties have been purchased, and 

w o on more second track and other im provem ents is in 

progress.

The Santa Fe purs this large additional investm ent o f  new 

mont y into its property to increase its capacity, to render service, 

ti> prom ote safety, and to take care of the g ro w in g  needs o f the 

. country it serves.

W  B. S T O R E Y , President 
T he A tchison, Topeka and Santa Fc 

R a ilw ay  System.

insurance and rest 
9, town property

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
AT FITE

The best loan/oh 
Wr are prep) 

efficient sei In

'.ENT INTEREST 
iahle for the Farmer, 

ive you prompt and 
size loan, and

Will  Appreciate Your But-incHS. 
THOMPSON & IRELAND 

Herel ord. Texas

Have Served Yt>u the Paht 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Fur pi 

Ambulance 

Hereford

■l lulertakinp 

rvice— Day or Night.

Texa».

NOW IS TH E T IM E 

TO HUY T H E SE  GOOD

SEED
^ A T S

It will pay you to sow this good seed.

W  est T exasF eed  & S eed  C o. !
Hereford, Texas.

,W. HENDRIX
MASSEUR

Rcshlenre Phono 4i:.f /  Hereford,
Second Flllor Latnbert-Bnckner Building 

FREE CONSULTATION A.VP ANALYSIS

In tbe Spotlight

Pow er Maintained by 
Force-Feed Lubrication

Fome-fccd LiLriiutioo, an exclusive Hnrt-Parr f<‘a- 
turo. i> one Lit u w)i\ tin-. IVnouv ti wUirs p< r 

p*J Iasi longer. Freab oil, constantly 
heavy pressure tx> every part of tlie 

to raainUtii) an amazing 
k counts for I he long life of 

-ftMxl luLrii ation mcaas wear- 
»  now si tow ,ii.' the improved 1^28 

line equip|w*<l with Y forward sjassls, from 2J-£ to 4}.-£ 
miles per hour. Hart-Parr tractors are built for small, 
medium atwl lurge farms. Ask us for a demonstration.

llart-Parr Owners Are Ilurt-Parr Boosters

M. D. Womble
H ereford, T e x a s

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  IN

A n



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

A T r E N D f € * : T : V m £ T E  SI 

EST DOLOR SrcUTl‘i 3n O (t; MEUS

T
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

UK other day a group of 
French Royalists gath
ered Id the Abbey o f St. 
Dents, north o f Purls, 
whore lie the King# of 
France in tlielr royal 
tombs. The occasion was 
the one hundred thirty- 
fifth anniversary of the 
execution of Louis XVI 

which took place during the French 
revolution and they had gathered 
there In memory o f the Bourbon 
monarch and his Queen, Marie Antion 
•tte. While they Unis honored these 
two victims of that historic tragedy, 
they were denied the privilege of pay
ing a slmiliur mark of respect to a 
third, Louis XVII, the lost Dauphin 
o f France, for the reason that no one 
knows where lie the remains o f that 
victim of the Iteign o f Terror. In the 
cemetery o f the church of St. Map 
garet In the Rue St Barnard there Is 
a tomb which bears the words "L. 
XVn, 1785-1705. Attenilit* et vloete 
■1 eat dolor slcut dolor metis." Is 
this the tomb o f the lost Dauphin, hs 
that Inscription would Indicate and as 
many Parisians believe? Or would 
the Bourbonlsts who wished to honor 
the memory of this King, who never 
held the throne which was rightfully 
hie, be compelled to visit a cemetery 
lu the town o f Hogiinshurg, New Tork 
end lay tlielr wreaths upon the grave 
etone which bear* the name of 
Eleazer Williams with the assurance 
that they were thua honoring (be 
little lost Dauphin?

Although the fate of the lost Dan 
phln Is one o f the unsolved riddle* 
o f history, certain definite fact* In 
regard to It have been established 
by the researches of a recent French 
historian. Aor'ordlng to his account, 
In August. 1702. the Paris Commune 
after a dispute with the legislative 
assembly as to where their royal pris
oners were to be quartered, succeeded 
In getting Its own way and decreed 
that the place of captivity should he 
the Temple, the palace of the Grand 
Friar o f the Knights Templars. Here 
were held King Louis XVI, Queen 
Marie Antonette. Princess Elizabeth 
(sister o f the King), Princess Marie 
Therese (daughter o f the King and 
Queen and later the Duchesse d' 
Angoulenie), and the Dauphin, Is*uts 
Charles. On January 21, 1705. the
king was beheaded; later the Queen 
and the Princess Elizabeth were also 
sent under the knife, leaving only the 
Dauphin and his slider prisoners In 
the Temple.

Before the Queen was executed, 
however, the Dauphin had been sep
arated from the rest o f his family and 
held a prisoner by himself In another 
part of the building where he was 
placed under tlie care o f Antoine 
Simon, an Ignorant shoemaker, and 
his wife. Simon waa to lie the young 
prince's tutor with the special oh 
Ject of teaching him the democratic 
Ideas of the revolution. All that he 
taught the hoy, however, was to sing 
Indecent songs and t® talk the rough 
language of the lower classes How 
ever he was not cruelly treated, as 
haa so often been charged, and en 
Joyed con si ile ruble liberty within the 
Temple grounds.

On January 19. 1794. Simon sudden 
ly censed to be the Dauphin's guar 
dlnn and that night he and his wife 
left the Temple It Is from this
moment that the mystery begins. 
Heretofore many people had been al 
lowed to see the Dauphin, hut tram 
this time on he waa kept In close |

confinement and no one. except the 
per.on who attended to his needs, 
knew anything about the mode o f his 
existence. Within six months the 
Commune had fallen, but the Temple 
still held Its royal prisoner or, at 
least, a child who was supposed to be 
the Dauphin.

The Inst guardian of the little pris
oner, Etienne Alsne, reported that 
the boy was an Imbecile or very much 
like one and finally on Juue 8, 1795, 
this boy died. An autopsy was per
formed nnd various persons were 
shown the corpse. Care was taken to 
prevent anyone from properly Identi
fying him. Although the hoy hud been 
hurled as the son of Louis XVI, 
rumors persisted that the Dauphin 
was not really dead. It Is a plausible 
theory that the real Prince was tukeu 
away from the Temple by Simon and 
that a substitute was placed there 
In his stead; that Royalist plotters 
abducted this substitute tn the be
lief that he was Louis XVII, replac
ing him with the boy who actually 
died hq_tbe Temple and was burled 
as the prince, a child who was ap 
parently diseased and an liulieclle. 
If this Is true, then the mystery Is 
no nearer solution than ever before, 
for not long after Simon left the 
Temple, he was guillotined without 
revealing what disposition he had 
tunde o f the real Louis XVII. The 
lUiuphln hsd simply disappeared and 
not even the < areful researches of 
this French historian has accounted 
for hts ultimate (ate. He Is certain 
that the boy did not die In the Temple 
but Is unable to find any trace of him 
after hi* removal by those who hoped 
to profit thereby but who died before 
they had the chance to make use 
o f their opportunity.

In the year* that followed the dls 
appearance of the real Dauphin and 
the death of the sup[si*ed Prince In 
the Temple, there came a veritable 
deluge o f claimants to the title of 
being the real Ix>ul* XVII. No less 
than twenty five “ Lent Dauphins" 
api>eared before French courts from 
time to time to press their claims 
and to disturb the peace o f mind of 
the government o f France.

The most picturesque (>erhaps of 
all the claimants was Charles Wil
liam Naurendorf. who ap|K-a red In 
Parts In 183S as the long missing lost 
Dauphin. He too, had a long list of 
documents tn support o f tils assump 
tlon that he was of royal blood but 
when the court heard the evidence 
this "Dost Dauphin" was summarily 
banished from France. He eventually 
made his home In IN-lft. Holland, and 
died In 1845. So strongly did he |m 
pres* hla claims upon a large group 
of French royalists that he was hur 
led with great ceremony and over 
hla grave In the Delft cemetery was 
erected a monument bearing these 
words "Here rcp<*ses Louis XVII, 
King of France and Navarre, Charles 
Louis. Duke of Normandie, born In 
Versailles, March 27. 1785. tiled In 
Delft August 10. 1845.”

It Is a far ery from the palace of 
Versailles and the Temple In Pari* 
to the little town of Hoganshurg. 
N. V., and tireen Ray, W!a„ yet thene 
two American towns have also been 
concerned In Hie mystery o f the lost 
Dauphin. Seventy seven years ago 
both Europe and America were agog 
over the assertion o f Rev. Eleazer 
Williams, an Episcopal missionary 
among the Indians, Hist he was the 
son of Lonis XVI, snd therefore the 
lost Dauphin of France, Eleazer Wil 
llama was the son of a halfbreed

Mohawk Indian chief, Thomas Wil
liams, who was descended from 
Eunice Williams, the famous Deerfield 
captive, and was one of the family 
of thirteen balfhrccds hv Thomas Wil
liams' Indian wife, Mary Ann Wil
liams. He grew up among the Mo
hawks at Caughnavvaga, Quebec, hut 
wus educated lii New England and 
served brilliantly as the head o f a 
corps of scouts and spies for the 
Americans In the War o f 1812. Later 
he became a missionary among hts 
father's people, first as a Congrega- 
tlonullst and later as an Episcopalian. 
When they and other Iroquois tribes
men In New York were being bard 
pressed by the advancing white set
tlers, lie was Instrumental In ob
taining lands for them In Wisconsin. 
At some time during his early career 
he heard the story of the lost Dau
phin and having been told that he 
resembled the Rourhon Prince, he 
decided to advunce his claims to the 
honor of being that person. Owing to 
a scrofulous faint In his fnnilly, the 
bruises and Injuries, received whlls 
he was a child playing with hts In
dian playmates, left permanent scars 
which were later tn life Increased 
In size by artificial means. These 
he claimed to have been the result of 
the shackles and chains with which 
he was confined In the Temple.

In 1841 the Prince de Join vine, 
son of the then reigning King Louts 
Phtllp|>e of France, followed his fa
ther's example and - paid a visit to 
America. During a trip on the Great 
Lakes the Prince found awaiting 
him at Mackinac a clerical-looking 
gentleman who asked permission to 
accompany the Prince's party to 
Green Bay, Wig. This cleric was 
Eleazer Williams nnd soon after the 
departure of (he Prince from Green 
Bay. Williams gave out the nstonlsh- 
Ing statement that De Jolnvllle 
had acknowledged that he (W il
liams) was I-ouis XVII, and that the 
Prince had sought him out tn the west 
cm  wilderness to ask him to re
nounce his claim to the throne of 
France. A few years later Williams 
told his story to Rev. J. H. Han
son who wrote an article ''Have W* 
a Rourhon Among Us?” which ap
peared In the February, 185.'!. number 
o f Putnam's Monthly. When a c o f j  
o f this magazine was received In 
England, where the Prince de Join 
vlllo was then living ns an exile from 
France, he Immediately repudiated 
the alleged Interview and denounced 
Williams as an Impostor. However, 
a hook by Hanson. “The List Prince," 
which gave a detailed account o f Wil
liams' life, and which proved to the 
sallsfactlon of the author, at least, 
ttint the Mohawk halfbreed mission
ary was Indeed the lost Dauphin, 
gained for him tunny adherents.

Although Williams steadfastly main 
talued that he was the lost (mu- 
phln. nothing ever came of his pre
tensions and lie died August 28. 1858, 
on the St. Regis reservation neat 
Hoganshurg. N. Y. Evidently his ad
herents were not ns steadfast In their 
belief as were those of Naurendorf, 
for he was hurled with Masonic rites 
simply ss "Brother Eleazer Williams,”  
and the plain monument over hla 
grave at Hoganshurg bears not the 
royal crest of the house of Bour
bon, but the Masonic emblem, hla 
name, dates of his birth and death

Perhaps he has had as much right to 
the title o f the lost Dauphin as *ny 
other claimant hut history has not 
yet been convinced that any of the 
claims are convincing.

Fighting Pellagra
The disease known as "pellagra'' 

was formerly supposed to hs caused 
a sort of poisoning due to com or 

to a fungus growing In spoiled corn 
but this has been completely dls 
proved. The reason why the theory 
was ever set up Is that the disease 
was first studied In southern Europe 
among (isopte who lived almost exdu 
sively on com  I’ellugrn Is now he 
lie veil to b® largely. If not entirely

caused by restricted diets which do 
not supply all the necessary fmtd tn 
gradients, particularly by those which 
furnish little or no flesh foods, eggs 
dairy products, fresh vegetables or 
fruits. The best way to guard against 
It Is to try to use these food* freely

Exports Trees to W orld
In a very remote corner o f Holland 

there is a section o f the country that 
Is given exclusively to the growing of 
trees snd shrubs which ire  shipped 
te many parts o f the world, tbe great

or part coming to the ITnltod States 
The land Is especially adapted for this 
character o f nursery work and the 
rhododendrons grown here are notably 
fine specimens. In one field alone 
there were HMMi o f these plants 
which were being grown especially 
for dealers In the Ended Htatea 
There are many other auch fields, 
some being given over to the cultl 
vatton of ornamental tree*.

This country Imports 40.000 glass 
•yes each year.

LIFE’S
U TILE

The Potato

F'RO.M the day? of our schoolbooks, 
wo have known (hat the white |h>- 

| into, sometimes culled Irish potato, 
was one of the true American plants. 
What many do not know, or believe 
erroneously that they do know. Is Hint 
the potato wus not a native of Vir
ginia, as reported In the famous Sir 
Walter Raleigh story, nor wus It first 
Introduced Into Europe tiy Raleigh. 
The white potato, whose botanical 
name is "solatium tuberosum,” Is a 
native of (.'Idle, in South America. Be
fore Raleigh und his lieutenant? look 
It to England It hud already been 
curried to Europe by Spunlsb explor
ers. And the potatoes which Raleigh 
took home from Virgiulu hud berm in
troduced luto that colony from the 
Spanish colonies far to tlie south, ob
tained either In trade or ut the time 
when a Spanish gulleon was captured 
by the English privateers who scoured 
the Siwnish arms.

The botanist De Candolle, who lias 
written one of the most authoritative 
works on the origin of useful piant 
species, points out that the white po
tato wus not known iu ancient Mexico 
as It was In the Indian nations of the 
South American continent. Further
more, says he, It could not have 
reached the Indians of the Virginia 
and Carolina district without having 
passed through Mexico. The added 

This plant which has come to be a 
food staple among so many of the na
tions grows wild to best advantage on 
tbe crags and cliffs of the shores of 
Chile, usually not more than two or 
three miles from salt water. There ll 
is found In mountainous spots that 
are hard to reach, points to which 
nature could never have carried It 
ufter nn escape from some cultivated 
garden.

| Darwin, during his famous uut- 
arnliet's voyage around South America 
In the ship Beagle, found the potato 
growing wild In great abundance on 

: the sand of the seashore in southern 
Chile. Its remarkable vigor there la 
attributed tn the dump climate. The 
tallest plants measured four feet In 
length. The luhers were small, as a 
rule.

Early potatoes transplanted from 
America to Europe were far smaller 
than the magnificent varieties now 
grown. Seldom did a tuber measure 
more than two Inches over it? greatest 
width und many meusured but one.

Tlie white potsto is not a member 
of the same family us the sweet po 
lain, whore origin may lie either Asl 
atlc or Atnerlcun, with the evidence 
favoring a conclusion that It, too. Is a 
■lam of the Western hemisphere. The 
weet potato is a convolvulus, however, 

while the potato belongs to tlie fuuilly.
. solanum.

• • •
H e m p

H e r o d o t u s , who was bom in
484 B. C., wrote that the Scythl 

ans. a wild people living norlh of the 
I Black sea. used hemp, hut In his 

time the Oreeks were scarcely ac- 
j qatuted with It. Early kings o f Syra 
I cuse and other maritime ports Of 

Greece recorded that they purchased 
I hemp for their vessel cordage, show 

lug that they did not raise It.
Hebrew hooks make no mention of 

hemp und It was not used In the fab 
rlcs which covered the mummies of 
ancient Egypt. Even al the end of 
the Eighteenth century It w h s  raised 

| Id Egypt only for tlie sake of an In 
rnxtrating liquid extracted from II.e 
plant. The Talmud, n compilation 
o f Jewish Inws made daring the pe 
riod of Roman domination, speaks of 
the textile properties of hemp as If 
they were little known.

Probably the Scythluns brought 
this plan! Into eastern Europe from 
Central Asia when they migrated 
westward about 1500 B C., a little 
before the lime of the great Trojan 
war. It may also have been Intro 
rtuced hy the earlier incursions of Hie 
Aryans Into Thrace and western En 
rope, though It would seem that ll 
should hnve been known In Italy had 
that boon the fact. ttciap hnsn'l 
licen found In tbe lake dwellings of 
Switzerland nor In those of northern 
Italy.

Modern botanical observations of 
wild hemp verify tbp deductions from 
history and literature It has been 
found wild beyond a doubt, south of 
the Caspian sea In Siberia beyond 
la k e  Bulknl and elsewhere In Cen 
trnl Asia In many populous regi ons 
of southern Russia It I* called wild 
hy authors, hut ss these dfstrhts are 
populous nnd hemp has been irrown 
In them for many centuries. It Is dlf 
fir tilt to say whether ll Is netually 
wild or tins escaped from cKillzatlob 

Jute, whloh has the smile lives as 
hemp. Is widely dispersed In Afrle# 
tlie warm regions of Asia and Cen 
trsl snd South America Thu* the 
origin of the several specie* of 'hi* 
genu* are difficult to trace It may 
he native to each of them The like 
Ithood l« however that ll Is nil A«lat 
le plant that ha* heeo Introduced Into 
Africa and America It Is common 
In Ceylon In * wild stste nnd hs* 
hern found growing wild In Java 

Entll the growth of the tremendous 
Western cord and hng Industrie# lute 
manufacture wit* carried on chief!* 
in southern Asia particularly In Ben 
zsl
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SICK WOMAN 
SOON RECOVERS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink ham's
Va< ® j»4 a l»Ia  Z"'* M*Me*MllM?l V§WM»k/tV VWIII|>W MM*«

NOT GUILTY

He wag a stage aspirant, nnd had 
contrived to gain uli Introduction to a 
well-known malinger, who agreed to 
fix a date fur a trial. This duly came 
off, und expectantly the aspirant 
awaited the verdict.

“ What do you think of It?” he 
asked, after u deep silence.

“ Well," replied the malinger, slow
ly, "all I cun say Is that If ever you 
are put la prison for acting It will 
be a grave miscarriage of Justice."

"A neighbor advised me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkhatu's Vegetable Compound, 

which she sahl had 
helped her so much. 
Bo I bought a few 
bottles and tried 11 
out. It sure helped 
me wonderfully. I 
felt much better. 
My work was no 
longer a dread to 
mo. If I hear of any 
one who Is troubled 
the way I waa, I 
will gladly recom
mend the Vegetable 

Compound to them nnd I will answer 
any letters In regard to the same."—* 
Mbs. Bebtiia Meachan, 1134 N. Penn.
Avo., LausIn&Mich.

” 1 had b^MTslckly ever elnce I was 
fifteen yldrs old. ^After Inking Lydia 
E. Plnliftaiii'a Vei$‘tab^Comi>ound I
cot so

••Choate D id"
One of the stories about Joseph 

Choate, which Is being retold with the 
passing 'o f  Charles F. Choate, runs 
something like (Ills:

"I have never smoked a cigar in my 
life." vai'i the find Mr. Choatt "I 
never play poker und I never saw a 
horse race.”

Up spoke Senator Walcott of Colo
rado, “ I wish I could say that I” 

“ You can; Choate did." piped up 
Speaker o f the House Reed.

rhousework and
____ M.vais K.

W illi a tc KlKh I as k a.
FromtiLijfilgan tollfcska. from Maine 

to Oregon and f(Jgn Connecticut to 
California letters are continually being 
written by grateful women recom
mending Lydia K. Pinkhatu’s Vegetable 
Compound.

The Compound Is made from roots 
and herbs aa<l for more than fifty years 
has been helping to restore run-down, 
over-worked women to health.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to Bet
ter Health?

TOO NOISY FOR HIM

She— I never see you smoke a cigar 
with a hand.

lie— Nc, (hat would be too noisy fot 
me.

Paradox
It’ll purely  queer,

Yet o f t '  w e 'v e  heard  fo lk  tell
Of g e tt in g  Kick

B ecau se  they .Ived too  w ell.

6  B ell-a n s  
Ho? water 
Sure Relief

Clever W ork
“ Are there any slick crooks In this

city?”
"Slick I Why, one night at a dance 

they stole my trousers and hung 
weights on my suspenders so l 
shouldn't miss them until they had 
gone."

Forced Landing
“Confound It," cried a passenger 

who had been tumbled to the pave
ment. “ Can't you wait till I gel off?"

"Huh I”  returned the street ear mo- 
tormnn. “ If you ain't off now, you 
never will lie.”

I P ® * :
Bell-an s
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

W ood pecker M ade Trouble
A persevering woodpecker, which 

drilled two holes through wooden pro
tection on pipes leading from a large 

1 tank, is responsible for tlie villuge of 
Emmons, Minn., being without water. 
After the bird had pecked the holes un
der the steel tank, subzero tempera
ture froze the pipe and split the lank, 
letting all the water o u t—St. Paul 

, Dispatch.

LOSING COLOR

Mother—Don't you think Mary Is
losing color?

Dad (grimly) — Yes; every time she 
has a caller I notice the loss.

Bnowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condl- 
Uon by using Red Cross Ball Blue Id 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adr.

British scientists tiuve succeeded In 
making the hormone o f the thyroid 
gland synthetically from coal tar prod- 

! nets and lodiue.

When You Catch Co! 
Rub On Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and work* 
right away. It may prevent a cold from 
turning into “ flu or nneumonia. It 
does all the good work o f  grandmother's 
mustard plaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment.
home 
many 

usterole for 
chest, rheuma- 
still neck, bron- 

ongestion, 
and joints, 
.chilblains, 

sorts.

made o f oil o f mu 
eimpleSj_It is

nd nurse
f t l ^ a t ,  C"ld_

tii
chitTs, asthVu, 
pains i 
sprain 
Iroste

ard and oti 
timer]

Fall
Disappointment

H ow  m any peril*  m en have braved  
T o learn  that pte»i*ur> s fill!

A man w hat bin hope* h ave cra v ed
And finds It Isn't It

Joking the Joke
"I'm thinking of going to Palm 

Bench for the winter”
‘That will cost you a lot."
“ N o; only n little gray matter— 

thinking about ft.”
“ Even so, can you spare It?"

A Financial M ystery
"My wife bn* queer Ideas."
“ A* for example?”
"Welt, she can't understand why a 

hunk t* *o tnucl fussier about her 
owing It than a department store Is"

Real Revelation
Modernist It, this pointing, be

loved, I hnve laid hare my Innermost 
soul

Fiangpe (thoughtfully)—Tull, me, 
Kloilmlr, don't you think we'd better 
break off our engagement? FLegende 
Hhthter.

To M oth ersi Musterole U alio 
made in m ild er  fo rm  fo r  
babie* and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

Jar* St Tube*

B e tte r  than m m uetarJ  p lo tter

P I M P L E S
tnsup&n 

•o(4* bad Load •SUM* Lad bloc
D R .  T H fC H F .R  

SsYRUP
coastijA.in, iMlijewtion 

•nd UlioUAft***-f A t> 20 I
Y o im  I j k a l  D k a lc*

L E S  C &
^ ‘.if/.tt:  / &
CM F.R'S i
iV R U P  V

Test of Loya’ty
Molly- Are you *lire that Fred 

loves yon snd you alone?
Kathleen Oh. ye*; more then than 

at any other time.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

CWI>» 
the Fever 

S lo p s  
thsCold

Bomofe
Tons*

lh«

Four things 
^ / V r l j J J r 9  you must do
to end a cold quickly. HILL’S Css- 
ears-Bromide-Quinine does all (our 

I at one time. Stop* a cold in one day. 
Red box, 30 cents. All druggists.

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

Purely Vegetable Laxative
nature in its digestive 

duties. M any tim et on e  o f  
these little pilla taken after mealt o r  at bedtime 
will d o  w onders, especially when you  have 
overeaten or are troubled with constipation. 
R em em ber they are a d octor 's  prescription 
e n d  ca n  he tak en  b y  th e  e n t ire  fam ily* 
A ll Druggists 25c and 75c R ed Packages.

CARTER’S USi PILLS

ITTL1
IVCRML

H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A  Healing Antiseptic

All dsalerv ere aatkorirsd te reload year I
hrst battis if as! saitsd.

ay lee t

Hayes Cough Remedy
AND

Hayes Cold and Flu Capsules
are strictly guaranteed to g ive satisfac
tion. A sk  y ou r  d ru g g is t  f o r  them . 
C. R. llayes D rug Co., Chillicothe.Tex.

Von Elm Denies He Will Turn Pro

G EORGE VON EI.M, former niitlonal auintrur golf champion, 
denied reports that be would sign under Ihe management «f 
Jack Keurns, light promoter, as u professional for a golf tour. 

Von Elm Insisted he would never consider abandoning 1 lie amuleur 
ranks for the professional

While Kearns Insisted the star llnkstnan was considering seriously 
his offer, Von Elm declared the suggestion hud been made only lu a 
"kidding way" and that he w< uld ___
not for a minute think of making 
such s change. Kearns hud de- R |  ^  
dared previously that plenty of : *
money could be made out of pro- | a
fesstnnal golf If it were given “ the | , ’
pro|>er ballyhoo.” I3 1

Kearns brought the nume of Al ■  |
Watrous, tlrnnd Rapids, profes-
slnual, Into the proposition as a „ I
possible teammate for Von Elm. H I , , A

From Kearns' camp also came J  ■»,, ' Mufl
Information that Kl I'ase, Texas, ^
would he the scene of Von Elm's
first golf appearance after wind W * B H
lug up his amateur career In the H  %  S  ,
Long Beach open tournament. It B
was declared arrangements for the WWT.... I
El Paso opening of the profession- 
al tour already had been started.

Earlier Von Elm hud been re
ported as confirming his acceptuuc* of Kearns' proposition, and a duo* 
business associate of Kearns Insisted the agreement hud been entered 
Into. In the face of the golfer’s denials It was declared Von Elm 
desired to withhold any announcement temporarily, but be also denied 
that such an allegation was true.

Von Elm Insisted golf was but an honored pastime with him and 
that, paired with his private business, would prevent him In spite of 
any “mllllou dollar" offer from going Into professional golf.

Georgs Von Elm.

Bulletin Gives
Hints on Tires

Should Be of Help in the 
Constant Effort to Ex

tend Their Life.
The mechanical hrst-nld department 

o f the Chicago Motor club has Issued 
a bulletin on tire eure which should 
lie of help In the constunt effort be
ing made to extend the life of tires. 
Some of the causes of damage are 
given us : t

Motorists should examine their uu 
toinohile rims to see that they ure not 
the cause of loss of service from 
tires Their trueness should be verl 
lied so that the lire may run with 
out “ wobbling.”  Bent Mangos should 
be straightened and rust should he 
removed, us these conditions tend to 
ehnfe the side of the tire.

8 ids Wall Wear.
Brushing the curb when Iurning a 

corner or parking, or driving careless 
ly over frozen, rutty roads, tends to 
wear the rubber off the side wall 
leaving the fabric foundation exposed 
Water and dirt can enter the fabric 
and the tire soon Is destroyed Side 
wall Injuries should be repaired, with 
out delay, by au experienced vul 
canlzer.

Tunney Plays Golf

\JL f A N T I W o o x - a  and Girls wbo
”  " 41  *  Kj MJ are li.vera o f  color to 

send for 1'UKMt 4-color publication entitled 
“ COLOR NHYVri.”  QUO in Rri*« Context for 
those wbo are wHllnjr to use a little energy In 
thla connection—No selling. Just n*conim»*nd- 
Injl If yon fee Ivon can recommend HUNHBT 
DT®H and DYTUIT. the new 10c Tint, writ® 
and wa will enter you In ibis Contest Addresa 
Dept. U, North Afurrlran I>ya Corporation, 

Mt. Vemon, N. Y

Buy Merit Leghorn Chicks
O k la h om a ’  ̂ Beat, from  high egghred , C ertl- 
#vd Standard Bred Stock. O ther braeda, also. 
P riced  vary low. Free brooder plana, brooder 
therm om eter and chl< k chart w ith  order. 
F ree  book  tella e ll. W rite

IIO LD R N V I U  K P O U L T R Y  FA RM  
Box A . I lo ld ru v illr . Oklu.

F O L K  B .P I  PPIKH W IT H  HONK, B K A t ’T Y
end  hum an Intelligence In price, quality 
Ond breeding we m eet al! com p etition . C ir
cu la r free. B lgheart Kennels, fa n c y , Kan.

P r Rale— P edigreed M rhane C otton Heed*
rent Stock d irect from  Mrs. A. D. Ma
ne. |2 60 per bushel. L oca l agents w anted, 
L. Cardw ell C otton Seed Co.. L ock h art.T e* .

A Compromise
“ How shall I ever meet my obliga

tions?" groaned the bankrupt.
“ Meet them half-way,” suggested 

his legnl adviser. And thereupon he 
mnde a SO per cent assignment— Boa- 
ton Transcript.

The photo shows Gene Tunney 
heavyweight champion o f the world, 
keeping In good physlcnl shape, It 
preparation for his next bout, by play 
ing golf on the La G one course at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

A doctor knows If he cun cheer you 
op. you won’t have to take half aa 
many pills

Teat for Headphones
A very simple test for phones Is to 

wet the tips and then touch them to
gether. A distinct click should he 
heard In the phones. This is due to 
the small voltage generated by the 
contact If this click Is not heard the 
phones are not very sensitive.

Braves’ Infield
Packs Big Wallop

Tubes are frequently damaged by 
pimhiii* nlitu they are being applied. 
A little cure will avert this danger. 
The Map should be smoothly and care
fully applied in straight-side tires. A 
wrinkle will cut the tube and cause 
a slow leak. Both the lock nut 00 the 
valve stem and the valve cup should 
he screwed down tightly.

Stone Bruises.
Probably breaks or cracks in tha 

fubrlc body—commonly culled “stoue 
bruises”—more than auy other cause, 
make It necessary to scrap tires be
fore they have given full service. A 
"stone bruise" usually Is the result of 
the fabric Inside of the tire being 
forced sharply down against the steel 
rim. Most accidents o f this type can 
l>e trueed to Insufficient Inflation of 
tires, or to striking some projection 
In the road while traveling at high 
si>eed. Striking the curb when turn
ing u corner or iuruiug around is ihs 
street also la responsible for many 
"stone bruises.” The tire can usual
ly be saved If such Injuries are r* 
palred promptly by a good vulcanlzer.

Champion Shot Putter

Hornsby and Farrell Have 
Terrific Punch.

The Boston Braves will have a ter
rific batting punch on their Infield 
next season with Rogers Hornsby 
playing second base and "Doc" Far
rell shortstop. Hornsby batted .361 
for the New York Giants Inst season, 
while young Farrell pounded the ball 
for the same figures ns a member of 
the Giants and Braves.

With the playing field In Boston 
shortened considerably, Hornsby 
should be able to pound out a lot of 
home runs for the Braves. A few 
years ago he established a National 
league record for homers when he 
cracked out 42, and he also made a 
hlg total of extra base drives last 
summer.

Farrell Is one of the best hitters 
among the younger National league 
players. Is fast and a good fielder 
Paired with Hornsby he should Ini 
prove In his work and the Braves 
new keystone combination should be 
one o f thobest In the National league

The Braves have Dick Burrus for 
first base, and while he Is not a great 
player he Is a good hitter. If the 
teum can land a hard hitting third 
hasemnn It will have a real punch on

Travel Around Australia
<1 ^

It* Infield—something thuf has been 
lacking for years. It may be that 
Johnny Cooney, a former southpaw 
pitcher, will play first. In which In
stance the hitting temperature of the 
team will Increase, for the ex hurler 
la a real hitter.

JOOC

Blackburne Bata 1000 
but Name Is Omitted

The official American league 
batting averagee omitted men 
tlon of the real batting leader 
of the league because of the 
technicality which Insists upon a 
minimum of ten games before a 
player can ger Into the records 

Russell ( “ Lena") Blackburne. 
years ago a White Sox player 
and now a coach 00 the club, 
finished the season with a but 
tlug mark of 1000 per cent per
fect. A base hit was sadly need 
ed one day last summer and 
Blackburne stepped up to the 

X plate and delivered It, sending 
g  home a runner from second with 
p a “Texus leaguer" hnck of first 
0 base. Ills one swing at ttie ball, 
5  his only one of the season, was 
2 not enough to gel him Into the 
0 official figures
ocK H K K H ja oa ooa a ooooooo

In Trim This 
Winter?

Watch The Kidneys After 
Winter’s Colds.

1 me hard on the 
1 the kidneys slow 

blood 
■red and 

dizziness and 
A common 

tor bu m secretions . 
Pills, a stiinuyinjf diuretic.

fie kidney* 
xtion of wast* 

impurities. Are endorser! by users 
•verywhero. A»k Itour neighbor!

COLDS and grin 1 
kidnfys. When I 

ca reiAm 
t o  n A k

up.
and
achy

v>n
Doan s

increase t ic secret if 
and aid the eln

DOAN’S
A STIMULANT DIURLTIC sttk KIDNEYS 
foster Mtlburn Co. Mlg Chem. Buffalo. NY

PILLS
00c

No Great Danger
*T would Dot live always," sighed 

the poet.
“ Actuaries say you are not likely 

to,”  res|Minded the other half o f the 
sidewalk conversation. — Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Hurler Jack Ogden Goes 
to St. Louis in a Trade

Trade of Jack Ogden, veteran pitch 
Ing star of the Baltimore Orioles, for 
two St. Louis Brown players and a 
cash consideration was announced hy 
Jack Dunn. Oriole president am) 
manager.

Catcher Dixon mid Pitcher Bolen 
went to the Orioles from the Amerl 
cun league club 111 exchange, hut the 
amount of cash Involved In the 
deal was not made known.

In eight years with the Orioles 
Ogden has won 1!*l games anil lost MO 
beside earning a reputation nr a field 
Ing pitcher and valued aide to Ihe 
munuger In suggesting strategic moves 
during games when he was not on the 
mound.

The photogrupb shows the motor car In which Pastor Deen and tils wifi 
traveled uround the entire contlueu. of Australia 11 distance of ll..'ilt> miles 
lu four and one-half months. In some o ’ the wild parts of the country they 
were attacked by snvages. but succeeded In finishing the Journey safely

Newsy Squibs From A  '  Over

The toper loves his glass as a pret- 
tv girl love* her mirror 
a____ 1 ------------------------------------a

Mothers, Your Health
Must be Up to Pari

Denver, Colo.—"I have taken Dr. 
Pieros’* Favorite Prescription during 
expectancy and I cannot praise It 

too highly for the 
benefit I received. 
I have fir* chil
dren and I am sure 
that lb* Favorite 

lion’ h a *  
ft* wonder- 

itil d not 
ky toe 

much for t| a* s 
l»men.“ 

M e 
I. 729 12th

Street, Denver, Colo.
Sold by all medicine dealer*, la 

liquid or tablet form, or send 10 
cent* for trial *lxe to Dr Mere*’* 
Invalid.' Hotel. (66 Main Street. Buf
falo. N Y . and write for free n.edl- 
o*l advice.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City. No. S 19?X

that tb 
Yjmsrri ; 
6 elpqjt^

Southern California will he cap
tained next year by Jesse Hlbbs, giant 
tackle.

* # a
Horses owned by H. P. Whitney 

won 7."> rnces during the racing season
of Iirj7

• • •
The only thing needed to clear the 

heavyweight situation I* a draw be 
tween llceney and Delaney 

• • •
Suzanne Lenglen’s latest bobby Is 

collecting stamps, with special atten 
tlon being pnld to ulrinnll stamps 

• • •
Buster Shlmek, captain of ttie Mat 

ipiette track team lust yettr, plans In 
run for fire Illinois Athletic club this 
vear

• * a
•

Puut Berlettbnrh has retired and 
opened h billiard room, a traffic In 
Ivory Hint one would associate with 
bn*, hull not boxing

• • a
Michigan will op* n It* IW2X ha-.hiili 

a-nson to (itmlng the University <>l 
• fito-lt null a' t "in* llinstl April I 
I'Wentv seven games have beelt

The game ol goh 
l>eople than any otto 
United States

a o r e
the

Many tourists, particularly those of 
ttie motorcamper (lass use a rubber 
lube siphon to fill the tanks of their 
camp stoves or gasoline lanterns 
I’ lettn gasoline Is essential to the prop 
pr operation of nnv gasoline heating

Kucky Harris of Uasliinioii m 
likely to he the only playing iminugttr 
In the big leagues this year 

• • •
Indiana and Illinois are liable to 

play two football games In one day 
against each other next fall 

• • •
Hvatt, Pittsburgh sophomore, I* tie 

Ing hulled ns the best point making 
forward In Eastern basket ball circle* 
this year.

a a a
Official* of the American Basket Bull 

league have decided that the home 
team must have a doctor on the bench 
at all times.

a a a
According to Gene Tunney. henvy 

weight ohiimpton o f the world he wilt 
not retire front Hie ring until knocked 
unconscious

a a a
Hie St. Dml* Browns announced 

■ lie sale ol t ’heater Falk left handed 
pitcher, to Montreal, of the Interna 
lions I league.

Cork on Eng of Siphon Prevents Get 
ting S ed im en t and Water O ut of 
Auto Gas Tank

unit Dirty gasoline containing wn 
ter I* often caused hy the end of the 
siphon lube extending down to the 
very bottom of the gn* tank of the 
ear. which permits It t* aurk up some

I The B A B Y  I

Why do so ninny, many bubles o f t o  
day escape all the little fretful spella 
and Infantile ullments that used td 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven’t d i s c o v e r e d  ntire. harmless Oa»-
toria. It la sweet to the taste, and 
sweet In the little stomach. And Its 
gentle Influence seems felt all through
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose o f castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher's Castorlu Is purely vege
table, 'so you may give it freely, at 
first sign of co lic ; or constipation; or 
diarrhea, o r  those many times when
you Just don’t know what is the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At other times a few 
drops of Fletcher’s (’ astorln.

The doctor often tells you to do Just 
that; and always suys Fletcher'*. 
Other preparations may be Just as 
pure. Just us free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besldeg 
the book on care and feeding of bablex 
that comes with Fletcher'* Castorla la 
worth Its weight In gold I

Children Cry for

The photo shows Miss Lillian Cop* 
land putting the shot For four years 
she lias held national and world's rec 
ords with a distance of 40 feet 4*4 
Inches. She Is rated as the best all 
around woman Hthlete In the world, 
and she'll wear the American color* 
when athletes of all nations meet In 
completion at Amsterdam In July

* * * * 4 H f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
**************************

Switzerland has one automobile for 
every seveuty-five persons.

• • •
Driving with a dirty windshield Is 

similar to that of driving on a foggy 
night.

• • •
With gasoline down In price, It 

Is the duty of everyone to keep It 
dowu by stepping on IL 

• • •
Speaking of congestion: 2 .<kkHNlp 

motor curs go scooting over Hie ITS,- 
00(1 miles of motor roads In Great 
Britain.

• • •
Cleaning greasy matter from brake

linings eon best he done hy remov
ing the band or shoe and brushing It 
in gnsollue.

• • •
Minus one arm and both legs. Andy 

frumshaw of Alllnnce. Ohio, has s 
racing car built especially so he enn 
control It. nnd has won recognition as 
a racing driver.

• • •
A Philadelphia tnun Is building • 

racing cur with til cylinders. I "ski 
horse power, and purposes to do tiet 
ter than 200 miles an hour with It 
And li Is the general belief that i ’bll 
iidclptiiu Is slow

PIL E v SUFFERERS
Get this handy tu be

!npt»nt. •nothmff relief end 1rn*r-
•nteetJ l e e c r t  ItrD in f. B lin d e r  Pro 

. ^  trudmir l ‘ i > •  T h vdm gvixt will refund
JT  th« m om  y if  It fa ils. In tulw s with pi is
f t  p i s ,  litci or to tin boxes, cue. Ask fo*

[ \ P A Z O  O IN T M E N T

AJI Hie worlds a stage ami most o f 
the people thereon would rather play 
(ban work.

The tolerant will tolerate every
body but the tolerant

Floating Siphon Insures 
Tourist Clean Gasoline

of the sediment and water accumulat 
ed there This troulde Is avoided hy 
attaching a large cork, which can Just 
lie slipped through the filler hole of 
Hie tank, to Hie siphon lube, about 
an Inch or so from the end Ttie 
tourist Is then nlvvnys assured of get
ting dean gasoline —- Popular Meehan 
los Magazine

Good Battery Cheapest
for a Good Radio Set

On*fiR fir v lmi!r»Tlw K«*nprMll> htp 
ftltort Hvim! mrid full In ri»n<n*r iroml 
h»t \I«p r»vt*n flnrtiiy rills period The 
t’lieupeftl Imlfrr.v in the long run Is th* 
tnosi c \ 4 \ t *  In tin* flrxt piece Good 
i»nH«*tir»li» nrf* eewntlitl to produce good 
hattrrlcfl henvy setmilen* fine runs 
for inMunfe. Instend of rtl?n*y, Milder 
sen tried n in es. ip»«w| etteviilntUL with 
1 tie miiMiin *»ng constr«iefIon 'n^tesd of 
fhe erode wei h lottff , pro | ter In-nils 
loti between cells In the Mnwinhljr of 

the hhM-k mimI so on If psy* to hu.v 
i good belter) st nn> time.

Automatic SOS
AutoiiiatU alarm rveeivers. foi fit IN 

signals from rtilps al sea have been 
designed hy the* Marconi company ant 
are ready tn he placed on all alilps 
and broadcasting station*.

Had a Bad Cold
But Accepted!

The thentre that evening, though her 
nose was red and eyes were running!
For Blx hours Is enough to conquer al
most any cold. Here’s what to do:

Take a plain, plensant-tustlng tablet 
which the smallest drugstore is never 
wit hoot, l ’ape’s Cold Compound Is what 
they cnll It. Harmless as It Is, It will 
knock the worst cold so quickly you'll 
think It was luck the first time.

A stubborn, chronic cold Is broken 
up the same w ay; It Just takes a Utils 
longer.

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoc

FLORESTON SHAM POO—Ideal for km  In
entiftertlon « iih r irk cr 'i l i i ir  Haiun. W *ke« U* 
bmr eoft end floffv no rent* by mad or al 
cmU UUcoi UUemicai Work*, PatcbofM, M. T*
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N TIPTOE
Stewart Edward White

Illustrations lay H enry J my Lea
Cbjyrljfil S t iw t r t  Edward W n lu  

K *l****cl thru.
P ublish#r« A a t o . m t « r  S s iv to *

“Oairad u  ilie In I can make 00
nn h ««r on a pawn! rrad and that 
uieana power for anything within 
reaaoit—I haven’t had It brake- 
tinted, but It muat develop between 
30 and 40 horsepower.”

"Your battery can’t hare a Ion* 
charge-life at that rat*,*’ puraned 
Grim* trad ” 1 don’t aee bow your 
keep charged How many bourn 
uo you make?"

(TO BH CONTINUED)
-  -~0----------------------------------

VV A. Heaaley visited homo folk*
here tit!* ww-l

(Oontinued from last Week)

Never had she experienced aucli 
profound stillness. Burton became 
moartona o f  the heat of her pulaea 
'he ringing o f  her ear*. By hold- 
ng herself quiet she could even 

bear faintly the roar of the aea; 
.nd that wa* over a range o f  high 
-nonnlai** and many mllea away 

She struck another match. One- 
twenty two. Some one atirred In 
the other shelter; arose and poked 
tie  embers o f  the Are to a flame 

Burton thought It must be Roan 
Gardiner. She turned her head 
.mpatientty. flow  near the surf 
-ounueu i

Overhead a tiny twig struck the 
canvas with a sharp spat After an 
nterval another, and another. Sud

denly Burton thrust open the flap 
iud thrust her head and shoulders 
)i rough

The roar o f the surf was now 
ven mor • plainly to he heard. A 

warm drop splashed her forehead; j 
another hor cheek Air was stir
ring soft i t  velvet.

The man at the Are was not ’ 
Gardiner, hut Davenport. The 
.-••ung man had on a yellow slicker 
vnd sou winter hat. He looked up 
and •■aught her eye.

‘She’s coming.”  he said cheer
fully ’Listen to her!”

And then Burton suddenly mai
led that the roar was not o f  the 

•mirf. but o f  the tempest hurtling 
- (trough the forest 

She stopped to the Are, glancing 
urlonsly at the recumbent figures 

under the other shelter.
“Once a man’s sleep, he’s hard 

u> awaken until after 3 o ’clock.” ; 
Davenport answered her unspoken 
wonder, “ unless he’s been brought 
ip in the open and so la sensitive 
to outside things. But they'll prob
ably awaken quickly enough in a 
-rw minutes.'

n o u g h ts ’* .von to awaken Mr. | 
Gardiner to wttanas be*  lout his 
>et T' she asked

"He probably wouldn’t acknow 
.algo theae few drops as min." j 
-aid Duveoport easily "H e’s a 
-ntural quibMer "

‘T here ir r  less than four min- i 
■tea."

Ihtvcuport (liiK 'nl at Ills own 
wrist watch

‘Three." he said comp-wedl/. 
Gardiner and I net our watch*** 

alike, you recall.”
“Oh. dear!”  cried Barton.
"Don’t worry. K will lie here In 

• -j» than two Listen "
Tlie roaring waa louder.
“ It frighti*ns me,” she confeawd. 

It a like the approach o f a raveo 
ng wild beast.”

“ You are safe,”  he told her in 
•onlidoiHc I’ll answer for It. lie
ievc tha and eu>oy It as the 

great and fearful spectacle H will 
a*. But get into the tent now.
ton  must not get wet for there 
will be no •-banco to dry off when 
tu* ttd* it will conic in buck-1

Tliey turu.'d together to the tent. 1 
tine of the figures under the stwl-i 
•er atirnsl uneasily, aome faint 
sius's o f the turmoil ivnetrateil 
vis dreams
-When the wind comes before flb- 

rain.
Hoist your topsails up again;
When raiu comes before the wind, 
ropsaila < lows> and halliard* 

mind I”
Thus dianUtl liavenport In a fnll 

voice Overhead Burton beard a 
nurriisl pallet’ aa though many lit- ( 
tie fort scurried across the canvas, 
lien succeeded a drumming

I toll ou t' Boll ou t!”  yelled 
Duvssiport. “ Rod out and «"e it 
rain! At a thousand drops for a 
cent my ten thousand would be 
iverpatd i  million time* t”

you lot me In for. I suppose that 
goes, air?”

“ Certainly.”  laughed Davenport 
“ You’d better make yours a Lib
erty bond though. Hinunlns if you 
take my advice.”

"Liberty bond, air, with a ten 
tier?”  puzzled Sluunln*.

’Tenne-,’ ’ repeated Davenport, 
also pretending to be puaaled, 
“O b !”  he atimulated enllghtment, 
"1 see! Did you Imagine for a mo
ment I ’d bother with a sum like 
ten dollar*?"

“ What else, sir?”  asked Simmln* 
uneasily

"Then hundred*. o f course,”  re
plied Davenport.

“ Good lord! I f  It had not rain
ed I ’d have been out a thousand 
dollars?"

“ Most certainly,”  liavenport as
sured him seriously. “ As it Is. you 
shall have my check for a thou
sand the moment Mr Gardiner 
pays his debt.”

And uow you know why 81m- 
mlns passed the coffee In that care
free. swashbuckling spirit that 
It would warm her up.

"Looks as If It might rain for
ever.”  remarked Grimstead after 
a pause

Davenport glanced at hia watch 
and made a rapid calculation.

“ It will atop at ten minute* to 
ten.” he stated.

" I ’ ll acknowledge that you called 
the turn on thla storm, but you're 
cutting It too fine.” said Grimstead. 
“ Be reasonable.”

"Xevertheleaa, If you’ll allow me 
live mlnatea either way,”  smiled 
the young man. “ I’ll lay anybody 
mother bet." He glanced at Oar- 
diner, who did not look np.

The millionaire laughed
"Well, you’re a good sport. I'll 

say that for yon. I'm no heavy 
gambler like you young fellows 
with lota o f money I'll bet you 
a bos o f cigars Just to make It In
teresting ”

“ All right.”
“ By the way." added Grimstead,

‘didn't you say something about a

'The deuce yon sa y !’ ’ Grimstead 
sat up  “ How many others are 
down?”  he Inquired after au in
stant.

“ None air; not on e!” chied 
Simmln* triumphantly, as though 
the glory were hla own personally. 
“ I took especial pains to look.”

"This la the most extraordinary 
exhibition of either fanlatlc bull 
luck or prophecy or a mixture o f 
both I have ever witnessed!" said 
Grimstead “ I f# —lt’a almost un
canny !”

"Not at all The story was the 
exact product of a whole series o f 
r.maes an l effects working out. and 
aa the causes and effects were all 

I subject to physical law which Is 
| unchangeable, any prediction aa to 
| 'he rime or the direction or the 
strength or duration o f a storm 
can be entirely exact, provided It 

' la baaed on those causes and ef- 
feet*.”

M . A . C R U M
i*«t TSdate and
Tltsub y

Kurm x A Uni'll I unit*
Tor Sale

Friona - Texas

REAI, ESTATE— TOWN LOTS

Farm Whippet Cant— John Deere 

Implements.

TURNER-PARR TRADING COMPANY.

A STAR WANT AD WILL GET SURE RESULTS.
Milt Cnow visited friends and 

relatives at Abernathy Monday.

HEREFORD, TEXAS

“ It’s down, square across the 
road.” interrupted Simmln* eager
ly

CHAPTER VII 

A Startling IMscovery.
At the hour predicted by Daven

port'the rain cea*ed and the clonda 
j t-rokc In the Instantaneous Cali

fornia fashion to admit a brtght 
| shining sun. The whole world was 
I a glitter with Jewels, and little 
mists eddying throngh the forest 

j drifted In and out o f stead, broad 
Nhaft* o f light. Grimstead stared 

I curiously at Davenport's little ma
chine.

"Make her yourself?" Inquired 
Grimstead.

“ Such as she Is," acknowledged 
Davenport. “ I didn’t tue much 
pains with her looks because she
la Just an experiment. I'm trying 
something out.”

“ You avid that she was electric 
driven?" queried Grimstead.

“ Yea."
“ And I suppose charging a bat

tery costs nothing," struck In Gar
diner scornfully, “and there are 
charging stations everywhere."

“ Often enough for my purpose,* 
rejoined Davenport with entire 
good hujnor.

"I should think you'd want more 
-peed and power,”  observed Grim
stead.

Saturday Matinee and 
Night

MARCH 8

“ Painting the Town"
with

GLENN THYON AND PATSY 
Rl Til MII.LKR

Monday and Tuesday 
MARCH 3 4  

HI II. IK DOVE 
in

JVC

Wednesda
M

Mart’

— THE farmer who wows seeds 
and fails to cultivate them is like
the man who makes money and 
ails to Rave any of it.

ONA STATE BANK  
Friona, Texas

and Thursday
H 1-8

‘Wickednss Preferred’

l e w  o o i >1 
p i

Itb
AND AILKKN 
( .IK

Friday Ijizht Only
MARCH t  

(TAKA BOW 
in

u j j h

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

MARCH 18 
TIM McOOY 

In

“ Foreign Devils”
Time of 8 how« ____
Saturday Matinee . . .

. . .  1:88-8:4S 
___1:88 3:30

The New RAY-O-VAC
FLASHLIGHT

Guaranteed fo^a lifetime— let us demonstrate to you the 

)̂haia fratures of this new light.

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES

Prescriptions carefully compounded— registered pharmacist
always in charge.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Friona Texas.

Best Magnolia Products
GASOl INF. V.ND K E R O SFN E  B Y  T H E GA LLO N , B A R R E I

0 8  C A R L O A D .

Gasoline 13c Kerosene 10c

1 h U

wfs wts sfls s^s s^s s^s

Complete New 
Stock

THE BEST— AIM ' 4YS.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
(C >Y!

J. C. Wilkison. Agent.

CHAPTER VI.
-Mii.tnin, Krigtdens I  p.

A tiny fin- biased merrily at the 
a*- of the shelter, a marvelona 
ibt In all (hi* deluge tn Burton 
hen -the turned ont In the mom 
K Her father and Gardiner **t 
in-tog aqalnst a log In (lie h««*k- 
oiirid and * Slinmin* funned with 
ivdTeo pot over !l *mall gasoline 
uve. Grimstead liaiked good-OS- j 
r>-d and am used by the turn of 
enf* , Gardiner was company 
•inner* polttr, which meant that 

wa* disgruntled ; Slntmln* wa* ; 
Igtit and chipper m
Tliere was no doubt o f i t : aome- j 
ing had happened to Simmln* 
la moaner wa- free and lade 
•ndiMit and human ; n«> longer did 

'Stncottl rigidly hi* naturally 
Ivoltma proellvIMe*
•Cnffea. Mlaa”  he should have 
undated mechanically Instead 

which he remarked That ll i 
iriM r « *  *»P"
Tim' morning liavenport found 
mnvins clad In a mackintosh. 
Iviuk Into the pocket* <>f the larg-
car I

"Ton certainly did rail the torn !
Id Hlmmios "I  congratulate 

* ir ' And to rook Wa nib* 
««  my heart ffw»d t I'll bay me 
little souvenir with the tenaer (

V
f

1

Used Tractors!
Yand Farm Equipment £

We have on liaml several used tractors, as well as other kinds of pow- V  
er farming equipment which we offer at attractive prices and terms. Y  
1’hcre are -tome real bargains in this list, which we will he delighted £  
to show you, at either our Hereford. Dimmitt or Friona office*. 
\m<»ug others we have:

TWO GOOD USf.D CREAM SEPARATORS.
One 10-20 McCormick-lierrjm g Tractor, with lister and four-disc plow 

in good conditio*.
One 10-20 Tractor, just v erified , in fine shape.
One Earmall Tractor, i d  condition.
One good 10-20 tractor.

See us for part* and repairs— we are rarin’ and ready at all times
to serve you.

R. B. R. Implement Company

a*
May* Fxldle, "Although I sc*‘Ui rough 
There'* nothing that's quite good 

enough
For each patron and friend 
Who ban learned to depend 

< »r, the way I am strutting my 
stuff.”

Of Men’s Dress Caps and Hats for Little 
Fellows, Just Received.

FULL LINE MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES.

Buy White King Washing Powder.
All Kinds Laundry Supplies

Trofit Sharing Coupons With Every Cash 
Purchase.

T. J. CRAWFORD

JUST “I”
” 1 am a homemaker's delight. “ I” please rnv hoss. The hus
band. the company and the kids go wild over iny work. “ I” re
lieve sour, grouchey dii 
and inspire courage and

fs, set the day attune with joy, 
‘ntment. My presence is ever wel- 

welcome before kings as before the 
one month each year. February, 

has hut one day. “ I” serve you. 
ily $2.00 in cast iron, or $f>.75 in electric. 

“ I” want to he your servant for life. “ I” am Mr. Waffle Iron.

Chick Supplies: Feeders, fountains, markers, leg hands, brood
ers, incubators— give your chicks a chance.

Special —One gallon stone milk jars, 20c each, regular 25c.

come any time. f T ‘ as welcc 
most humble -ervint. / > r m a v e  t 
dedicated to me- jA b A L ifffo ln  hi 
a servant for life.ffor only $2 .0 0  i

FRIONA HEREFORD
The Home o f International I'rmluctt.

DIMMITT Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.


